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Asked for an assessment of
Soviet naval build-up in the
Indian ocean, Mr Mondale
said it "varied from time to
time. They had some months
back a level in the Jndlan
Ocean that was higher titan
we had seen for some time."
He noted that it had been
reduced.

In reply to a question In the
House of Representatives,
the Minister for Defence, Mr
Killen said that there was
nothing exceptional about the
proposed Australian·US
naval exercise In the IndIan

""~.
"It is very much a routine

exercise." said Mr Killen. and
one "that has been in pJanning
now ror some weeks."

The Minister pointed out
that Australian. United States
and Royal Navy units had
participated in a rombined
exercise In the tndlan Ocean
last year known as
'COMPASS 77'.

"We are a Pacinc power 
we have major political,~
nomic and security interests
in this region and we will
pursue those interests funy.

"J reviewed for the Prime
Minister. the resulls or my
discussions in the Pl'tilipplnes,
in 1'haUand and In Indonesia
this last week.

"We are agreed on the very
positive and constructive role
that these nations playas
members of ASEAN. and that
both or our countrtes are in
terested in intensifying our d1.
a10gue and our co-operation
with the ASEAN nations.

"The Prime Minister re
viewe<! a number or security
interests our nations shared
as ANZUS allies and this
morning we agreed thal as
part of delence co-operation.
the US lookS forward to
conducting l joint naval exer,
cise off Western Australia In
the near future:' be IaXL

JOINT US-AUSTRALIAN NAVAL
EXERCISE TO BE HELD OFF W.A.

During his Australian visit this month, tbe US Vice President Walter
MondaJe announced that a joint American-AustralIan naval exercise "'ill be
held off Western Australia "In the near future",

1Il" !!! -1baI_ are read)' I(l I, the "ture, the foUDWiag "'ba.... __-xr~)'aad

establish diplomaUc retltiollJ taW m claim our prioril)' that of __ f1:ie:Dds wtlile slowtIl&
wilblIilllpre-c 1it~ ButRuoi ."" : thellpWanlp 1re000oilpric:es.
I' 'till dem....dial a prior flRST.welDUll.-.ethecc. "We must tiIld_wa)'J to_
commitment of American aid, tIIa.oed "J'p'n"oII of __ trw:Ie with oar tedIlloiocY 10 usIst local
ametbiIIc we caalIOl~ the Pacilk: NaUoas-lJIdoUJen- developmeot of ladi'eIloll.
• 'rOd tllo8e witb ..1lom I spoke. tI:lrouP the -.cc U........... maU I"tllOUr'Cl!'I
I repeated our determlaatlOll_ of the mlltllateral trade "Ia the COIIl'It of my ~ I
In Int.eneae Ia the IatmIa1 alfairJ • t1.tionI. otfft'ed In RDd tedlIIk:aI teams.
of Sc-O rt Aaiaa Il.tkms ApictI!IIlre is all li.1 tle- fr9cD our DepartmeIlf. of EDergy

We u.utea *' Ilatioll. But we meat of UlIa wptlatloa. AD of. to help .... reglOlIal tnefl,)'
sbaIIexp:tlililla 'angiblewayour wiD beDefIIlf tariff atId~f resources. streagthell ellergy
,e!IOIlIe to lDltribuIe to the aeat- ban1f"l'StotradeanielflliCed- aD pla..... atId idePIUY _ areas
ril)' of the area. of 111 will JUffff If the IlI'II'll"I.tloN f. CIlIIaboratiOll..

ADDRESSINC THE fail. 'tbiI!timetornatepllllftllil ~I made dear our iDl«e$I iD
NEW ACENDA lIlls year. e~rwtlllg co-operatioll In the

AU of the Asian 1ealkra with Wehaveplltforwanla~ deVeIopl'l!'lof~ aad
wbom I met emphaJUed tlLat·· .offer In GtiIIn'a:." eqlie'ct:other· _ ... IlI""'"1 flle_-;.._
aatlollal resiliellce, ecqnomlc deVeloped countries _ mr.o J.~ii un it a IeanIiIlg ploc~5I that
growth, social justice aDd re- lIOCI the Europeall CommWlit)' -to cues both way&.
gionaI mopeIalion - rather than maldilL "We can le.n much from
miliIaryltreilgtbakllle-provide SECONDLY.wemuJIhelpthe nations such as New Zea~,

the ellelltlal foundation lor ASian ll'UO"" overiome defi-- wlltth have had long prartic.1
lIKIlrity. dencielin their food prodUCUOll.- nperiellce wIth geotherm.1

I COIIveyfld President Carter. 1be P.d(\(' BI.Jia hal spedai -xr produetloD.
deslre to support their efforts to assets f. dealing wiUl thII issue. "I responded positively to the
help themselves - partic:ll1arly In 1be lhree~ graiIl exporters Idea of a form.1 COllsllJtative
developlllg tbeir economic iDtheworld-tIleUS.C,".d.and mechanism 10 fadJitate deeper
potenI.iat Au.s:traIIs _ border Oft the Pactfic. eneru co-operatlon wiUl ASEAN,

AlII in the lIeCIIIity field, our fro- So. too, do aeveral 01 tile large:st '·1 emphad:!$1 that the AITIerl-
nomic tovolvement is IIlldergoing grain Impartel's _ upeclally.· can- private sector rematos the
rapid change.· Japan anclIDllonesla:· mOil Ikllful In the ':Vor~d Jt

It Is difficult to overstJte While rapid population growth developlDg new sources of oil and
America', economic stake in the Is incrusIng, food requtremellU! natural gas.
Pacific: Two-way trade with the In SOUtheast Asta, Its nations lbo "Next we mlilt pre5l'I'Ve Asia's
East AsI.n Paclflc nations have COi!Sklerable potential for access to capital on favorable
reache(! 5t billion dollars lut expllldlngproductlvlt)', which we tern\$.
year. OUr investments in the Pa· mlilt encourage. "Our bilateral pr.o.gr~ms

wic now exceed 1"000 mIllloll I emplw:iled our dlltermination remain crudaI to the Philippines,
dol1ars: and yield IliglI rel.urnl. 10 UJldertake • comprehensive TbaIJand and Indonesta as each

Fort)' per c:ent of ourlmpoi1J of assault 011 UIiI problem by: trieI to deal with the staggering
manufactured goods come from • ExpandIns our klo& term PL problem of I1In1 poverty. h~er
the Parifi<: and the regionoflersa 480 and other fomlJ of aid I(lfood· and IlMmpklyment.
rich source of elM'rg)' and raw def\dl COWItrlIIs like lndotlesI, if '1'be:;le developmenl prioritIe:s
material:s. they will take pl'1Ietkallt4!pI to in· refIed. the IItW directioID ill our

Our trade and iIl\·estmeut with creue agric:ultunl prtIdIItIMt)'. 0WIl aid procralIl. We shan work .
Soulheul Asia have matured. We • OOtlin& the ute of l.ANDSAT wilIl other doDors aad ~enls
Ilu)' more Uwl we .3I'n - our p1. satellites to help .cce:a reponai to _ that these objectlveJ are
vale capital transfers exceed our IfCOIo8kaI ~obIttna. met.
aid - and our imports lod'!de a • By fClClllillC our bllat.eral aid •• ..eanwhile. we will cootiDue to
crowing proportion of m,nll- III SOlltllu.t A.Ia Oil rural Increase our devetopment a.
fac:lllred goods rather l.IwI raw deOIelopmelll: lII.d by .Islaace to mllltll.teral
maltiVls. • Improvlnc illlft1lltional food iIlsIltllUons nch as the Asian

Tile COllCtnlll t ellCOlllllered lIfCWlt)'byllqliugtocnaW! ..... iD- Deve......lt•• BaDIt lII.d FuII.d.
foa&d. less on aid l.IwI 011 1lusI- ttnaI I)'3Iem of nationally·held MDunl& m)' visit lG the bIJlk
_-ourregulatorypeOClllll, food reserves to meet food lIeadquarten ill Nnlla, I
au Incelltives for private sIJorta&'II$. coofirmed Presideot Carter'.
iIl~ rtmenl and the fear of pol- "Ne/rt. we must p1Imote the de<idoa lG COIIliibule 415 mIIIioII
sible protedlcMlpl1 In the Ulllted deve""'lltOl of aJI«llate aoun:'tS dollara to the 1f1't.1tll2 ,q:eilsb-
SIa1es. of tiki". iDl!iIi P"lIJ'UD-

CoawnieIy, the iI!lues I raDed "SoIItbeUl Asian COUiltrieJ _ '"'niiI wiD belpas:sln ftnalldllg
deaIl witb the Df!l!d to WilI"t to- aput fronll • ut, -!lave only for development piau ill. tile
sether to ill.treaH Soatbeut n~oiIrnervs, but. the)' pas- rfCillo'l.
Asian food prodlIcllvit)'. develop _ ahlnd•• "", r oIUlural '·Next. we sba1I fIICOIInIe the
alleraatlve energy 'upplles. pi. coal, IlI'alIiwD aad pother. iKreasiiI«lYW1ueII.'ialroleoflbe
tlp'nd trade aad promote mare mall_Cel

l!tlqitabIe grvwtb. -rtIeir rapid de'> I ,omelC will

M.r. MoDdaJe told a press
confereuce 1ft Canberra on
May 8 that agreement on the
exercise had been reached at
talks between tbe two
countrtes in the Australian
national capital

He was reviewing his st0p
over in Australia, including
meetings with Prime
Minisler Mr Malcolm Fraser,
Deputy Prime Minister. Mr
Doug Anthony, Treasurer Mr
John Howard, Foreign
Affairs Minister, Mr Andrew
Peacock, Immigration
Minister, Mr MacKellar and
Defence Minister. Mr D. J.
Killen.

Reference to the joint Aus
tralian/US Indian Ocean
exercise came after Mr
Mondale had tokl media rep
resentatives that President
Carter had particularly asked
Itim to "underscore the US"
commitment, now and in the
future. to a full and con
structive role In Asia and the
Pacinc.

of aD an the 1Nmall ties of IciJI.
sbIp,of comradeItlIp IJId aac:rifke
Ia war, of &lIared dreams for
~

"Fort-atdy, 50IItb Eul "*
is -.I klIIpr a IIltatre of Iarp
«ll\Ie anMd JtnIUIe. B't onr
frieDdl tlltn! COIltiave to have
ItliouJ atId lqltlmate ll!C1lrItr
.....tIi_'''0)' atates III. Ille relloa
remalll pllCUe(! b)' tllternat---VIetna_ ambltioaJ ID. the
.rea remalll anclear. Arme(!
dasbes betweell Commulli.t
State' alld Slao·Sovlet
competltln generate growtog
.1*11 r .. and 1IIlCtI1alaUes.

'tbiI! _mmmunl:ll natloDs CllII

tiIlue lG IooIl: to the United Slates
for help.

1bt)'do IIOt seek ourdirfd mili
tary involvemtlll, wlllch tIley COil·
.Ider neither dtlirable nor
'oK '1')'.

But the)' do want Ul to IIIIU\Il a
mllitar)' pn!3I'nct I(l serve as a
deten'tftt and a source of plYchG
IoglcaI rellllll'allCe.

MR ItIONDALE
1bt)' Wllllt ... I(l be • reliable

JOUl'Clt of _1iaI defeace equip
meal. tbIlI avoidUl& the .lIftd to
est.blI'" wasteful aad iDefficienl
local defellCt iIldUstrIes.

ne,. WIJI1 dipklmatlc Illpport
In U1e1r efforts to .voId heinl
drawn Inlo the rivalries of otber
veat po.tlS"

1'1Ie:w desIra are rel_lhie
aad c d s1"lit with our interesIa.

I lffirmed at eacll stop Ollr
I,teal 10 maintain Amerlca·.
m'*l.latenlllJldbiIatenlllKllrit)'
commitrneIlts aad pi Lk1 ~e a hal
allCed atId fItd)Ie mIIiIary pas.
lure • the PacifIc.

Our hie_ waDI thts - our
pot""'I.1 acMn:aries txptet It 
Oar inIereIIs require il.

• IN THE PHILIPPINES. I
dlK " d with Pi Ift"t Nan'll&,
aml!I'IdtMats to our eri«ina mill·
tary hue llFeemeat wbk:b CPI
stabWse 0 .. contlalliDa use of
theM key mlIitary faci1lliea on
lerma that full)' respect PIlI1
ipplDe _tIi\"lCal)' overthe bQes.
• IN INDONESIA AND THAI
LAND,I emphasised our iDIetlt I(l
rem.lo a reU,hle .upplier of
defence eqll1pmeral even as _
attempl to e.collrlle greater
reltr.iDt la the field of .nns......~

I COIlflrmed our wlIIID&nea to
deliver Y4 aln:ran In 'IbaIlaIld
and A-4 aircraft to Indonesia.
n-.()'ItemI pennit our frierds
10 ellbance their self·rell.nce
wllhout threatening their
~Ighhon.

l IN AUSTRALIA AND NEW
ZEALAND. I reafflrmed our
commitment to ANZUS and made
It cle.r that any Indian Ocean
arna Iimllatlon arrangements we
ma)' IIecotiale wtlb the Soviets,
will not impair our abllil)' to SlIP'
port these commIlmentl - as evI·
dellced by our decision I(l hold
joInl naval enrcbes orf the Wesl
Coast of AlSralia.
• To tboM who are collC:el'M'd
with pIItling the VIetaam War be
Illnct lII: I polllUd out that _ have
made a fair offer to tbe Viet.

CALLS FOR A NEW AGENDA TO.
COPE WITH THE CHANGING
REALITIES IN ASIA, PACIFIC

c_peratioa was a Ulere-......
""""'._......... Iearla ill...

bon. Japu. plll'SUfd a dlptomacy
domlaated by commercl.1-u"ClIStofthesmaD~m.

IIist Stlta Ia the repo. WtTe

deeply ctfpellC!nl .. III. ud the
vtI'J' ... of __ p: e Inviled
eli ·ft ia'tollhemeBt iIIlbetr..
te"1aaI aftan.

"But wtIat t have _ ill the
pa-. tell days reveals nmati
caDy 1Io'w' fac SCIuI.b Eul Asta 
aDd _. the Amf!rican people: _
have ll"Ivelled bI a few short.....

'"The UIlitfd States it at puce
In Asia, aad tile re,loll I.
rdative!y truqIIiL Old \deolock'
alltnlgles Ila~W their fOta! 
utiOllaJism hal trtvmptwot over
d COinpeti1c icho'otP" - aad!be
most iat8de~ rtvallieJ
aow pit commlllll.t .aUon.
agalmit eada otbeI".

"1be PadGc Bum hal beconlt
the IDOlIl dynamic: KOIIilIillc _
In the worIll

"Ita p:0IpdiI)' is shared by all
except thl:ase UUOIIJ that have
rejecl.ed the marbt &y*m.

"'JlIt era of gre.1 power dl).

mhlloa bas given way to a more
matllre and eqllU.ble_.

"Regkln.al COoOperatlon Is no
longer a .Iog.n. ASEAN has
moved illto a period orsublltaDtJve
accompllsbment. Economic
issUesare now the primeconcerns
of mostgovemmentsln thearea.

"Japan" tcOIlOlTIY continues to
provide an engine of growth for
the Paclfic Basin - .nd the
Japanese are deflnllli a wider
vision of their political role In the_.

··1'brotlgbthe expansion of their
economic assistance, their sup.
port for ASEAN. and lbelrefforts
to~ the emerxenc:e of
alltaloniltk bkM:a In SOUlb East....

,"Chilla bas become an In·
creasingIy COIlIlnK:Iive fOta! In
the regioIl aDd Is putSIllnc poUdeJ
in South East Asia wblchln lOme
respedlI panIIeI. our 0W1l.

·'These are hopeflll trends.
They offer the poepect of new
and promisina; relatiollshipl with
the aalioas of the Putfi(.

'1bf'y erICOIIraIt me to believt
we ClIII c:ombiDe our tradItiolIaI
ua:a ED abcU stC\Irit)' with .....
imaginative rtIpO!I!if' to a IleW

......a - asIIlIIinI adeqll&1e food

.1Ipplies for Asia'. ,rowln&
popuIata. - tolviJl& tnde aod
commodity problems
developinc aIlenI.ative lOlIrftI of
-xr - p~ palU'rDl of
recte-I co-operatlna IJId reaIII

cilialloe., aDdplOlI '11ll the W\d.IeI'
ob'le> ouee of Inmwl rigbls.
ntE SECURITY DUIEPOSION
"AD these objectives reqlltre

that Amftic:a remaiII strq ill tile
Pxifie. If we do lO. our 1lfCIIrtI.)'
everywhere 'lriII be~ If
_ do ..... the CORSequmces ..ill
IlOt be emfirwI to A.1ia alone.

"Yet the aal.llre of 0lIl" IIfCIIrity
role is .....ogift« Oar wiDiiig I
to mala'alp a U.s. military pres.
eDCl! mllll be balaJKed b)' the
grOWing .elf·rellance 01 Ollr
tr......

"O\U' senrh)' concerllJ are
sharpest ill. North Ea.1 A.ia,
where the iIlla'ests of all the mao
jor powers dired.ly InteJwc:l.

"Bilt we ClIlDot draw a Une
aa'lllIll the Padnc:. and _
that what happens In SOulb F..LM.
AsIa will not affect Japsn .nd
K_.

"Moreover. the area ill of gnal
iIltrtnsic importance.

"II ts rich In resourcn and
offers 1be United Slates a large
growing marteL

,·It 'It' astride .ta lanes
through which Middle East oil
flows to Japan and to our Olio'll---"Access to Philippine base,
mIlances our stra~glc flniblUty,
and our ANZUS tiel amtrlbute to
the stability of the SOuUl West
Pacific.

'1'be friendlI and allies we have
iD the area streD&then our &IObaI
pnsitions. 1beir iDclependence and
wen being remaln lmportaat to
~

MI'erbapi: the moll IlPf\Cant

"11 M-e. p" eOl. """.,...,
deep aa:a. that the U.s. would
.ba....... the area.

"All tile aoa-eommlllll,t
COllattie. of tbe re,ioa w.llt
Amtriea to maiata1.ll a Yisible
pr~

'1'bey n1lIe __ .ariI)' role

aad the de\ '. I ! of the U.s.
IllvallJld ail" fon:s.

'1'bey WlIlIf.~-we
un WiUl lIS, alId welcome all
KOve AmtricIIlII dlpkwNcy,

"The 1* V m that c1IIl\ftI&'Pd
the Carut~..,to
fashlOll a poUcy toward SoIIUI
East A.IU. that actva.ocect Am!ri
Clll latere.la In • .ettiag of
fII*DY ....."PC circIlmsIaDces.

NWe mlllt defilIe • JlI••Ina!:M
IeYe:I of American IawIvmIII!IIl In
Ihe re,loll, one tb.t ac
t'OIIlmCldats local WiKti III-_
tllal la Ie.. colored by past...~

"OIlr new role reqlllre, em·
pbUa 011 Ameri!:a'a new foreign
polk)' coocet IA - sudl u IlUm.llI
rllhU aad arm. trllls(er
Ifttralntl. Th1I ts not all eu)'
1.UIt, But we beUeve we have........

AMERICA'S STAKE IN
THE PACIFIC

"In each capital I vIlIIted.l reaf·
finned one central propo5itlOIl.
America Is unalterably' P.cttlc
POWfl'. ThIs Ia a natural condition
of IlIstory and geograph)'. u_1I
as l COllJCIout choice. -

"1'he State of Hlwali and vart·
all. American territories are
lOCated In the P.cIfIc.

"Americ:a hal extensive poW
cal. ecqoomlc and SKlIrit)' In·
Ift'tiIS In MIa.

"Our ties wtth AIia.n natiollll are
ctJItrall(l the success of 0IIf gJoob.
aI policy.

"Our key Aslan Jlllances COIl
tribute to~ abillt)' aod a
f.vorable ,Iobal b.liIIlce of
power. We wiD fR&tI"'i! them.

.'Tbe frtedom of the~ lant51n
the Pac:ilic are viLaI In the aecD

rtt)' aod weD beID& of the U.s.1JId
all maritime powen. We will--"Ow' trade W'iUl the Pacific
BI.Jia IlIIioa1 - wbidl it \ar1U
IJId Ifll.iaac faar t.bau wiIll aD)'
otber rep:. _ it (nIciaJ. In the
beahb of __ -.. _y. ""e
wiDexpandil.

"On relatlollsll.ip with the
Ptoplt" Itfpubllt: of Cldna e-
lributeI to a stablie bal.1IO" ill the
PKirk. We wiD strive to deepm
~

"Our IiveI. 0\I!r art: our PM II "
are ellridled throU&b CIIIturaJ.
exch."Cu of people and Ideas
acrou tlle PlCIftC. We will
Itmlgtben them.

"We wiD. IlOt ctbl& to put pat·
ler.. of lllvolvement 10 tlle

""""'."We will shape our fature
illvotwmen1 to assure l ba1uce
bet_ praervlnc aeaarily aod
prolDCll'lll& COUlnICttYe dIaJIces
bet_ pveramellI actiOIlJ and

-~-"We will meet noecessII.ieI of
poWfT aad fll1fll. the cWms of
plbciple.

ntE CURRENT SE'ITlNG
"I aaw a vaAly differtlll. SouUl

East Asta wbell 1Iut vtsited the
r$Oft In 1_

··For many Americans: at that
time, SOUth F..LM. Asta meant v».
1enCe. lnstablUt)' and col'f\llllioD.

"Ideologlcal confIid. tore SOllth
East Asta apart. Tbe economic
ouUook was UllCertain. RtgionaI

LA FONTAINE
(Uc...edl FRENCH RESTAURANT

FRENCH CUISINE
3 COURSE DINNER FROM $6.50 10 $12.

Open 12 noon to 3 pm ond 6 pm to midnight.
COME AND RELAX WITH YOUR FAVOURITE

FRIENDS IN THE FRENCH ATMOSPHERE

CHU SERGE WINE BAIl
0"." J2 noon to Midnight

10 VILlAGE CENTRE, ICINBS CIlOSS
Pi.. 35161JS6

United Slates Vice-President Walter MondaIe bas called for a new agenda In tbe PacUic and East Asia foUowlng his five-nation %8,000 rnUe tour
to tbe Pblllpplnes, ThaIland, Indonesia,
New Zealand and Australia.

On arrival In Honolulu on May 11 - his final
stopover e:aroute home to WasbiDgtOD - be said
that the United States must adopt a Dew agenda
in llDe with "an uapretedented and exciting era
or cbaDge and growth" tn tbe East Asia and
Paclllc:.
Drrll' Ills t.rr "dlW.

IF d~r" JIr J(MdaIe ~n)'ec1
tr Jude." If eacll uU••
v1slt8, PresldeDt (;ar1u',
pelky C, _bot tr. "fll1l
ud C6ti1IK1Ive rM 1.1 ASIa
... UIe PadIk",

Outlining his recommen·
dations durizlc a 5Jl !tcb to the
East-WeslCnlre ill Honolulu
at the conclusion of biI tow".
air MODdale said the United
Sta~ mQSl ~maiJI JlnIag I.n
the Padfk.

"If we do 80, our security
everywbln will be enIWK:ed.
If we do Dot, tbe
coosequeDces will not be
conflJled to Asia !loDe," said
the Vice-President.

"The freedom of the lIel

lanes in lhe Pacific are vital
to the security and weU being
of the United States and aU
maritime powers." be said.
and "we will protect lhem.

"Our trade with the Pacific
Basin nations - which Is
larger and growing faster
than with any other reglon -Is
cruCial to the health of our
own economy. We willeltJ}and
it:'

The U.S. Vice-President
said that although the nature
of the Unite<! States' security
role is changing, "our will·
ingness to maintain a U.S.
military presence must be
balanced by the growing seU
reliance of our friends."

He saki. thatdirect U.S. mU
itary Involvement is con,
sidered "neither desirable
nor necessary" by the non
communist nations of the
region.

"But theydo want us to sus
tain a military presence to
serve as a detelTt'nt and a
source of psychological re
assurance:' Mr Mondale

""'-
'JlIt foDowW!C it the tot of the

!peKb cleIMnod by Vke-Pml·
dNI. ..0lIdale at the Eul·West
Centre on 'ya)' II. at the
('I>i6i , - of IIiI: ftve.Nta. tour
of Eul A.1ia _ the PadJk,

"Tlie ba$i(' pllrpose of the
u· ·.lba~tust~has

beu tbe promotion of belter
r$UDol5 ad~ be
t-.ea theU~ SUta and the
aUDol5of ..... aad !be Padftc.

....)' dlsc1lulon, wlUl. the
. fers of Ibe J'NIIppI.... 1bIl
laud, 'a4 1IeIla, A\ISI.n.lI.a aDd
New b·lI.... Wft'e held at the
request of Pi . "eal eatt«. to
belpdefille dearty Amftic:a'. role
iIlthe~

KI waIlt to~ lG !be Amm·
CPI people .. thiI mI!IIlon Md 011
the _ rote for our natkllllin the
hdf...:: <:orrIUlUlIll)'.

"For aearl)' a decade. our
1D.'IllIwmn1 ID. SOUUl Eul Asla
tolldled IlOI gaJy~ c:omer of
the regioa, but uItima~l)' t\Ift)'
famil)' ID. AmHia...

"Whe. that era elided three
)'ears alo, mill)' American.
IIlldentandably Wallted to tW1l
tbft" atteuUou .wa)' from SouUl
Ed .....

''OIIr mllltary p:e3l'nce In the
region declined. Aid level.
dnJpped. ADd for awn! yean:
b1gb-1eve1 Arnericau vlsltorI Wen!
fe....
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MAURIE THIRKELL
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"DOCken of Navy Seran ought to eat their words after the

performance of Navy Cooks In tbe "SALON CUUNAIRE"
food CC1mpetltlon for cooks. chefS and apprentices at the 1m
Illternational Catering Trade Fair at Sydney Sbo~'ground last
."..

Navy elllued elgbt teams, as cUd Army and Air Force, and
they showed that their sldlls In catenng was equal to that of
their c1v111a11 £OIIDterparts.

Navy exeelled wlnllfng two Gold Awards, three Sliver and
three Bronze. The Gold Awants ~'ere won by teams from tbe
RAN CoUege, HMAS CRESWELL and the Apprentice Estab
lishment HMAS NIRIMBA. Teams from PLATYPUS, PEN
GUIN and HARMAN won Sliver Awards and .8rollzeAwards
went to teams from BRISBANE, WATSON and YARRA.

Judges CC1mmended the Servlees' entries saying that the
ellthllSlasm and quality of the work was equal 10 tbat of tbe
c1vUfan entries In tbe compeddoll.

Most of tbe leams enteral the Armed Forces sectiOIl of the
CC1mpetltlon, which required the cooks to prepare clther a
stlmdard tbree-cO\ll'Se meal, or a "speclal occasloll" three
cow-se meal, so In future, have Ihe gastronomical fortitude to
commelKl yoor cook on a good meal as you would In a eurry
restaurant -It's 1101 that hard to spit out!

RAN COLLEGE'S GOLD
AWARD COOKS - Petty
Offlt:erJohlJ RaM (ll')ft), o(
Coolangatta, and uadlng
SumJUJ BiIJ Kur(rigbt), 01
Barren Junction, between
them have more than ZI
)'eanJ}/ t:ook1Dguperlence
ranging (rom tile g~I')YS 01
sbore est:ilblishmellts to
those of destroyers alld
aJruaft c:illTlers. Cooking
In the RAN has taken them
to aU pans 01 the world In·
cludlng SofItb East Asia JUJd
tile USA. TlJey are pJcrand
:ilbove ....Ith their Gold
A wardand the three-rourse
meal that ~lIn It (or them.

MARRIED UFE IN THE GALLEY? WeU In working hours
anywayfor engllged couple ZZ-)'ear-old Sue Pollard (she's the
lovely "dish" on the left) and Zl-Jear-old Peter Cook (pic·
rand). LeadlIJg Wran PolJ3rd and Able Suman Cook both
work In the gaIley at HMAS HARMAN, Canberra. Together
they entered this year's "Salon Culfllaire" f!ompetltJon at thl')
lf7JJ lntematlonaI Catering Trade Fair. Their t~ourse
meal o( CrustaceaJJ Seafloat, T:ilhlti/UJ Por and Strawberry
Mousse Cheesef!alre ...·on them a Slll'er A ....ard In tbe
competltJon. Sue comes from Ox(ord Parll, Brisbane, and blilS
beelJ In tbe N:ilVY (or (our J·ears, while Pl')ter comes lrom thl')
WolJongong Sllburb 01 KeJral'WI') and bas been tn tbl') Nary (or
flveyean.

CIT

PRESENT THIS VOUCHER
TO ANY OF THE DYNAMIC DUO
AS YOUR $100 DEPOSIT ON

ANY NEW CAR
GOOD TRADE-IN - LOW DEPOSIT

FINANCE ARRANGED FOR APPROVED BUYERS

FORD DEALERS TO THE CITY OF SYDNEY
WILLIAM & CROWN STREETS, SYDNEY

NEW FLEEr COMMANDER MEETS OFFICERS . .. TlJI') Navy's ~w FI~ Commandu,
Rf')MAdmlral G. J. WOOs, .400 (ll')ft) fSCOrtmby Rf')MAdmiral ,'Y. E. Mt:DoDaldm~ hissemor
offlt:er5 onboarrl HMAS STALWART. TlJeyare, lrom left to right, Commotlon J. D. Stt:vUJS,
ChiI')I 01 SlJJII at FI~ llQdquarters, CapUlD W. L Ow~ CommandJIJg Offlcer FIrst Aus
tTallJUJ Submarlnl') Squadron, CaptailJ M. GaMer, RAN H)·drograpbu and Commandu C. K.

Call1JJs, Comm1UJdlng OIflt:er M1M COQJJtermeasllTf')S Squadron and Patrol Boat Fort:e.

KINGSTON and VALIANT His sbon; postings include
andHMAShipsCANBERRA Deputy Chief of Naval Per·
NEPAL and BARCoo. 'sonnel, Director General of

In 151:10-:11 he served in Operations and Plans and
Korea in HMAS d~ 1~73 he was DDL
WARRAMUNGA. Project Director.

Rear Admiral Willis As a Rear Admiral he was
quaIiJied as a navigation and Chief of ~aval Perso~el at
direction specialist in 1947 Navy Office 1.973174, Chief of
and in 19:10 underwent Naval Matena1 1975/76 and
advanced navigation courses. Assistant Chief of the

lie passed the Naval Staff Defence Force Staff from
Coursein 1954 asa Lieutenant 197600 I97lI.
Commanderandattendedthe ~n ~ May, 1978 Rear Ad·
Impertal Defence College in miraJ Willis: assumed the p?st
1967 as a Captain. of Flag OffIcer Commanding

lIisexperienceincommand 11M Australian Fleet.
inclUdes the corvette HMAS
LATROBE, the destroyers
HMAS TOBRUK and YAM
PIRE, the destroyer escort,
HMAS YARRA, the frigate
HMAS QUIBERON and the
flagship of the Australian
Fleet, the aircraft carrier,
IIMAS MELBOURNE (711
72),

ernor General, Sir Zell
man Cowan.

Rear Admiral Willis
then officially met his
senior officers and ship
Commanding Officers
before leaving for Fleet
Headquarters with
Rear Admiral
McDonald.

Rear Admiral Guido James
Willis, AO, RAN, was bam at
Learmontb, Victoria, 011 18th
OCtober, 1m., the son of Dr
and Mrs J. R. L. WIUIs. He
grew up III Mount Gambler,
SOGth AtlStralla.

lie joined the RAN College
in 1937 and joined the cruiser,
HMAS CANBERRA during
December 1940.
During the Second World

War he served in the East
Indies, Mediterranean and
Pacifie areas In 11M Ships

BILL JACKSON

PHONE

310322
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_ _ -~ HMASNIRIMBA'S GOLD A WARD COOKS, Z3-)"eM-old Able
Fleet Headquarters staff made a farewell Seam.u SbaJJe Kellr (left), 01 Tregear, aDd ZI-Jl')ar-old Able

P
resentation to RADM N. E. McDonald last Picture shows IlADM Seaman Cbr1S Will (right), 01 Brlble Island. (lJd, prepared a

McDonald discussing meal 01 corned sllverslde, f!lVmbed t:hlt:lren legs aDd Dutf!h
1Uesdlly and wished him weU in his new appoint- til. painting wiflt (L :ilpple cake In thl') g~ey at N1R1MBA lor the competition.
ment in CanberTa. to RJ SWRWTR Ronda Shane'sNal'aI career has taken blm through awholer;mgeof

The presentation, a fine watercolour, depicts Hi.lson, LSWr. G. galleys lrom the AIrcraft C;urler MELBOURNE to apatrol
the ships which RADM McDonald had com- Gag.ttl

l
Aswr. P. bo.at base In Nl')w GulDe:il. Chris bas aIso seen many v;u1l')tlf')S

manded throughout his naval career and in- Cuppo/o and ABETP 01g~I')YS (rom the spadous layouts o( shore estlbHsbments

cludedin theforeground (ptC;[·~turilie]d~)~H:M:A:S~V:A:M:- ~~::' .!!!.:!:!5t:;~:::!~~~.:::":;:,,,::;,:"'~"~S~W:":"':,~V/~,,~,,,,:a~"~/~b~,~,m~aJ;/~g;aJ;,;,y:.;n:a~NaVYLandingPIRE and HMAS MELBO~RNE. R. Otto. Craft.

The Royal Australian
Navy has a new Fleet
Commander. He is
Rear Admiral G. J.
Willis, who assumed tbe
post of Flag Officer
Commanding the Aus
tralian Fleet at a eere
mony onboard tbe de
stroyer tender, "MAS
STALWART,atGarden
ISland on May 8.

Rear Admiral Willis,
who was formerly As
sistant Chief of the
Defence Force Staff in
Canberra, took over as
Fleet Commander
from Rear Admiral N.
E. McDonald who now
becomes Chief of Naval
Material at Navy
Office.

The changeover cere
mony was held on
HMAS STALWART's
flight deck and was
attended by senior offi
cers from Fleet Head
quarters and the Com·
manding Officers of all
Navy ships in port.

Rear Admiral Willis
was received onboard
by HMAS STAL
WART's Commanding
Officer, Captain D. J.

Orr and Rear Admiral
McDonald.

After inspecting a
guard drawn from
HMAS STALWART's
ships company Rear
Admiral Willis read his
warrant from the GOY'

RADM G. J.. Willis takes
over as Fleet Commander

I

I
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and -pitch was artificially

""'''''''A noticeable reductiOn in
any belief that des1royecs
remain horizontal occurred
when figure-of-eight turns
commenced with maximum
wheel and at a speed ap
proaching 30 knots.

1be vlsitofli took the point
wdl, bowever and bopefully
departed wUh their aim
achieved Improved
knowledge of life onboard a
ship of the RAN.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Suppliers of
custom designed t-shirts
&. pennant. far all northern
baled patrol baa" and depots.

~III."D=I
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

RECRUITS DAY AT SEA. ... PO MdIJJes erplNes tbe
f«'sIt: la)'8flt to CER8ERUS I'KI'Witsdm.g tJrdrda:lat sea

tMt»Md t'ENDE.T1'A ~y.

programme as the <:onfiDes of
Port Phillip allowed was
conducted to show the vari·
ous facets of the ships
operaUons, including small·
calibre weapons flIings and
recoveries of simulated "men
overboard",

1be sheltered waters of the
Bay provided a sharp
contrast to the extremely
rough weather experienced
t,y the ship 011 her passage to
Melbourne. so a sbort sample
of the ship'. <:apadty to roll

"MJ(JM, /J(J(}JlI" .•• aM tile ructkw ~ ship's cwnpuy,
tMh' f-mes. aad d«kprd ,1sItM'S tDr1IJ& UIe "'T~

display ..boo.", VENDE'lT,4.

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN I' R.A.M.I 29 SHERIDAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

VAMPIRE'S DARl/tt'G SISTER VENDE1TA, .-itb '-' llt.bMJs llfUd, IspktaretIFsshtI: t1Je
11,""'011 11agsJJfp ~'be US Sn"ftJtb Flee(, USS OKLAHOMA CITYas she made her wayilltll
SydM:I HutItIur /Nt May 4 for a n.·e-b~ I'1sJt.. t'ENDE'lTA aDd fJlber Meet JUJ1ts, STVART,
SWAN aDd QTWA Y, exetTised wttb tbe US FI.gsJrJp eJUOfIte to S)'dJley. OKLAHOMA CITY .

The Dariog-dass destroyer HMAS VENDETI'A gladly accepted re
5pOIlSibU.lty tor ranslng Williamstown Naval Dockyard \lfo~ers and Navy
Omee persoDDd to "go oat" recently.

The occasion was a
pleasant one, however, with
VENDETTA bosting dviliaD
personael of both the
Dockyard and the Depart
menl of Defence dwing a sea·
famlliarizaUon cruise In Port
Phillip Bay, Victoria.

The visits were spread over
a two day per10d with lIOme70
civilian personnel supple
mented by 3D recruits from
HliAS CERBERUS, going to
sea each clay.

The visitors toured
VENDETJ'A from stern to
stern with the enginer"oom
proving • pop"J'r spot in the
dJilly Vidorian weathef-.

An active demonstntioD

I

while the ship was in
Singapore last Nowmbtt.

ThIs last visit was &rTaJIged
alter the ExtaiUve Officer,
LCDR Phil Usber, and two
members of the. WeHare
Committee· (PO Ralph
Hannaford and A8 Andy
Young) called 011 the school in
February of this year.

The alTllll&ements included
a lour of upper deck and
bridge followed by a cake and
'goffa' party in the AnerCale
with volunteers:Jrom the
Ship's Company.

The visits are of benefit to
the children. placIDg them in
a fresh Dew environment
away from the sdxloI as well
U providing aD interest for
scbool. projects. U's bard to
say who eo.joyed t.hemsel\'es
more, the children or the.......

eel' in Wellinglon (1-7).
Two balls or one - it's

VAMPIRE to win!
Sixteen dIik1reD from the

North Rocks Dear and Blind
SChool visited VAMPIRE
reeenUy.

A diviSIon of the scbooI was
adopted as Ihe ship's charity
in October 117&. At presenl
this divtslon consists of 16-20
pupils who are handicapped
to varying degrees by blind·
ness as wen as deafness.

The ni-st visit by the dliI
dren to VAMPIRE took place
on the IZtb November, 1t7l,
and in JUDe of last year,
IOORey wu alloated from
the Ship's flmd to enable the
sdxloI to buy a trainlng bike
and some \-oDeybllll gear.

'Ibis was fonowed by a gift
of another bicycle bought

VAMPIRE'S NZ FIRE HEROES . .. LSETC Dal1d C(J/5,
LSETS Pb1IJIp KCJbev aMI MJIlIT'H Gnsr I'Jddes WH res·
cued a sJeepi1l8 iliaD from a~ blue III G/sbI.JnJe,d~
tbe destroyers~t rlsIt ~ New ZN1alHI. 71re IT:$CIIf! re
ce/l'N full front page col'en,ge In the "GisbonJe Henld",

TOP WILMUl\'ICA TORS . .. neSMp'. CommuJearHiltsOllkt!r LEUT 'KIt' Cv$cM wltJr tk
Old RS. JIJa~e, USIG "'P""" LSRO ~ft:I alHIURO Dwdt:l1liUIJre t1Je Wardle

CIJp f. twIUlIaaIadMs awan1etl r. ,be dip f.bu perf..-ces~"'"1m

~~~ii':iiiil

SY.NETP CoIsloD and ABUe
UtUewood did weU to fiDisb
'th, I1tb and t%nd
respectively.

Alter the combinl!d VAM
PlR&STALWA.RT defeat of
13-0 by the Kiwi's in tbe LOU
SMITH CUP the "MEAN
MACHlNE" proceeded to
redeem our reputation
several days 1Ater when we
defeated the Gisbome Old
Boys 21-4 and again in Wel
lington when we notched up a
win of n-' against the Wel
lington Combined services
team.

Other victortes Induded
Volleyball in Auckland and
WellingtoD (both J.f). Cric:kd
in Glsborne (1)>-11') and Soc-

LICENSED AG~NT

33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE

"
A.C.T. 2608. (. 1..
TELEPHONE: 49·7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.I
& MULTILIsr

VAMPIRE 'HANG-UP': CAN
fkpart«l S)UMy 1M May I bDWJd for MeJbofIrne and pmh.

YOU SPOT THE DIFFERENCE? VENDETTA TAKES
DOCKYARD 'OUT'Regular ship spotters sbould have no trouble In picking wbat's wrong wltb tbe

above pboto. Yes, VAMPIRE bas lost a ball!

P'y. Ltl.

DEAFANDIJUNDCHILDREN'S VISIT... Tre:lMebt!r,
~ABVC Rail""'. cap aad a«e.ded b:l RtM Hall, sits
I. 1M c.,.,a""s dwr., tbe IJritlge dariJt& t1Je NOItb R8ds
l)uf aJJd IJJ1JK1 Sd/ooI's .1sJt to VAMPIRE recetJUy.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrfal and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o· • rn~rrn

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Be(~ the recent New lea
IaDd deployment the "M.EAN
M"CHINE" undeJ"'~nt mi
not' surgery and bad tbe after
M!! GIlIUM!I'y control system..~-

(Rumours that the note of
our siren rose several octaves
after the operation were to
t.ally Without foundation!)

During our nine days In
three New Zealand ports,
VAMPIR~sportsmen partic
Ipated In 13 games against
various opponents.

One of our more notable
efforts was to bave three run
ners in Lbe 3&4 strong field of
the RNZN Annual Cross

"""""'.The three, POCK May,
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320171
51 1133
803211
340211
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2S 0201

20611
721411
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six race contest.
Since 1966 the USN has only

lost twice, last year to
PERTH and OTWAY and
again this year to RAN Ships.
Eat your heart out Alan
Bond!

Aubrey llarlsch
Jack Rayner
Alan Dalglish
Stewart Johnslon
Peler Macleod
Ron Be~an

Milee Angell
John Carroll
Jim Neiberding

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-made to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands, Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansett
Airlines of Australia office.

Adelaide
Bnsbane
Cairns
DarWin
Hoban
Melbourne
Perth
Sydney
Towns~ille

...,...
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appear to have been lost in
the fog of the contest.

Still on the sporting scene,
the Captain and several
others from PERTH were
members of the successful
Mini-America's Cup sailing
team that competed against
the USN in Pearl Harbour.

In blustery 25 knot winds,
the Aussle Laser sailors
tWlled in a superb perform·
ance, gaining a sufficient
margin to win the day long,

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUSTRAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

.- /-

,

ANZAC Day services were
held In the beautifUl National
Cemetery at the Punchbowl
In Honolulu.

Volunteers from all the
Australian Ships ensured a
good attendance and guards
were paraded by MEL·
BOURNE and WAIKATO. A
most stirring address was
given by FOCAF.

The good ship PERTh
sailed from Pearl Harbour on
Monday. May I for furtherac
tlvlties on the BASTUR""'•.

We retWll to Pearl Harbour
in a few days for a final
shopping spree.

Our return trip to AUSWAL
will be well occupied with the

Jl ,preparation for 'Admiral's
'}.;,,:. -.,..,,.,"'''''"~-;.~.."~ ~ ~ inspection in June, a Crossing

THE US NA VY'S gas turbIDed powered b),tJrofo» USS the Une Ceremony and visits
PEGASUS treated PERTH to a cI~ range higb speed to Nauru and Brisbane on the
display of sblp handlmg Oil the Barstur 1Wtge. way home. ALOHA!

Howto getafresh start
for.your leave.

REEVES managed to
defeat us at soccer and a
rematch as well as a crickel
match was arranged..

The Engineering Depart·
ment challenged their
REEVES Counterparts to an
afternoon of Mini-Olympics,
with every member
competing.

This proved extremely
popUlar and suceessful, espe
cially the boat race.

Accurateresull5 for theday

Every hour of your"leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

1t costs a Iittle extra to fly,
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing,

And that's worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet..

PERTH'S SHIP'S COMPANY 'cheering ship' (or roCAF RADM /lfcDonald, on his last day at sea.

steam past. allOO metres from
both MELBOURNE and
ENTERPRISE and cheered
ship for FOCAF, Rear Admi·
ral N. E. McDonald, on his
last day at sea.

The cheer ship was fUmed
for American TV by
ENTERPRISE.

Following the ceremony,
PERTH became rescue de
stroyer for ENTERPRISE
who tWlled on a most impres
sive aircraft flying and weap
on d1play with the Australian
ships in close company.

RIMPAC 78 over, all ships
entered Pearl Harbour on
Sunday, April 23.

PERTII sailors were not
only committed to catching
up on four weeks relaxing but
also to some exhausting
sporting activities.

Our host ship the cruiser
USS REEVES /CG24),
turned on Rugby, Soccer,
Sonball and Tennis plus gen·
erous hospitality.

The big scene was the
Rugby matCh.

REEVES took the game so
seriously that they "bor
rowed" a coach and two or
three players from HMNZS
WAIKATO.

They even managed to find
a South African player from
the Chilean sail Training Ship
ESMERALDA.

In spite of some Annapolis
grid-iron stars and fierce
opposition, we ran out
convincing winners.

The enthusiasm of the
REEVES was most
admirable.

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AUSTRAUA'S OlDlST NAYAI fJUT1IIIEJlS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ElECTRICAL GOODS

Stort A NAYAl AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenience

During the next two days,
on the Barstur range,
PERTH with TORRENS,
conducted numerous SLT and
IKARA firings which resulted
In a very high success rate.

Whilst on the range, the
hydrofoil patrol boat (gas tur·
bine powered) USS
PEGASUS treated us to a
close range, high speed
display of ship handling.
WoUld you believe 48 knots!

Manyof us alsohadourfirst
opportunity to view USS
ENTERPRISE during this
stage of the Exercise.

On the finaldayof RIMPAC
78, we managed an even
closer look.

HMA Ships SUPPLY, TOR
RENS and PERTH staged a

~¥ ",- '%-.!.~

I · ,
, " i'tc"'"'

,
PERTH succ~(ufly tria/fed the new ~metre Inflatahle
BaJ/OOtJ Target during the RIMPA Cdeployment. Members of
t~ shfp's company are pictured nro..ering the Buffer's JWW

blow-up toy.

discovery_ being that orange
I and green "launcher de

greasing Ruid", was actually
cordial mix!

On Monday, April 17,
PERTH, SUPPLY and
HMCS K<XYrENAY entered
Pearl Harbour under exer·
clse conditions and our
Landing Party - "Mole's
MaraUders" were landed by
boats to secure the wharf
area and berth the ship.

The team looked so pro
fessional sprinting about and
taking cover that John Wayne
would have been proud of
thorn.

The next day with exercise
torpedoes and fuel embarked.,
the ships sailed under mock
attack from an Orange
bazooka armed. patrol boat.

Superior fire power and
some Blue razzamattaz won
the day.

On April 19, PERTH
conducted a very successfUl
Tartar missile UNREP with
USS ROANOKE (AOR 7).

Opportunities for this type
of transfer are rare for RAN
ships and the transfer was ac·
complished with a "minimum
of fuss".

CAPT H. P. BERGER
... CO HMAS PERTH

sailed for JUC 98 on February
27. The CASEX phase
completed on March 3 and no
sooner had the anchor
touched bottom in Jervis Bay
than the FISHEX phase
commenced and soon after
LSCK Gary Hobden managed
to land a 25 lb Jewfish.

The ship put out to sea
again on March <I for the taco
tical phase of the Exercise
and returned six days later to
GI for an AMP prior to
deploying.

March 15 saw the ship's
Rugby team at the Mons Cup.
The team fared very well in
gelting through three rounds
and was only defeated by
WAIKATO in our fourth
match of the day.

On March-29, as part of the
RAN Task Group, we sailed
to add some "PERTH
POWER" to yet another
RIMPAC.

"PERTIIPOWER" is the
mOl\o adopll'd on the ship's
new T-shirts, which hopefully
should become well known.

The first week of RIMPAC
78 acted as a further
shakedown for the 4OlX, new
crew that sailed with us.

on March31, we trialled the
new 5-metre wide Inflatable
Balloon Target.

The trial proved to be quite
suceessful, although the guns
did not demolish the Buffer's
new blow-up toy.

Also during this first week,
exercises were carried out
with M's from the MEL
BOURNE and RAAY Fill's.

Captains "Rounds were also
carried out, with one notable

Greetings from "MAS PERTH, it's been a long time since "Navy
News" bas heard from us, and in that time many lighthouses have been
passed.

The ship is now under
new management, Cap
tain Paul Berger has
taken command from
"The Big E", Captain
Eric Johnston and
Commander Brian
Dutch has relieved
Commander Rob Walls
as Executive Officer.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.

PHONE t>'.l (.Of,) (6 LINES'

n~r CLOWfS FOR MW

480 ElIZABETH STREET. SURRY HILLS 2010

$WEDEX CLOTHING CO. or\!! the officiol NAVY
CONTRAaOI5 for UNIFORMS. Our factory is fully
equipped to design ond monufodvre quolity noval
uniforms which ore guoronteed to the fullest extent.
Our prices ore most competitive, ond you con save 0

consideroble amount by purdlosing direct from our
factory.
SWEDEX also will offer to all Navy Personnel, their
families and friends the opportunity to buy ready.to
wear or made-to-measure suits, jackets, trousers, at
factory prices - these prices are the some wholesale
prices that we sell to the stores.
This means you con buy the same suits, sports coots, etc,
01 close to half the price.

Quite a few other changes
have taken place bUl the "Old
Guard" of faithfUls such as
LSWTR Pat McGeown,
CPOMTP Al Field and
POETS "Sleepy" Haddock
remain to give loyal support
to the new regime.

Backtracking the activities
of the ship: Captain Berger
assumed command on Janu
ary 5, when the ship was
alongside STALWART in
maintenance and Christmasl
New Year leave period.

During this time PERTIl
challenged all comers to
compete for the Destroyer
Sailing Trophy last held by
DUCHESS prior to de
commissioning.

STUART and VENDETIA
took up the challenge but
DOG 38 prevailed after a day
long contest

With the AMP over the first
week in February, we sailed
for a shakedown period, duro
ing which time some of our
"newboys" like SMNUC
Shane "Big Bird" Hanns had
their first taste of seatime.

We bade Commander Walls
farewell In JB on February 13
then proceeded to sea to join
SUPPLY, TORRENS and
STUART for an ASW orien·
tated Mini-War.

During this period,
PERTH, in company with
VAMPIRE and STUART,
embarked members 01 the
Joint services Staff College
for a day at sea.

The Army and Air Force
Officers appeared to find the
mUltitude of exercise and ev·
olut.lons both interesting and
enlightening.

At sea, fitness training
commenced in earnest and
also CPOETW Norm Noack
took over the coaching of the
Rugby team from your
correspondent

After a maintenance period
from February 17, PERTH

'PERTHPOWER'
ANDRIMPAC
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The foUowingday proved to work separating car from
be quite evenUul: while Bob's bus.
"side-party" cleaned ship, - Tbe following morning the
our 3O-man colour guard for Anzac Day Dawn Service was
Anzac Day jumped into a bus beld on the flight-<1edt. Pre
focrebearsals at the Memori- sent were Rear Admiral N. E.
al in Honolulu. McDonald, Commodore R. C.

Swan and the Captains of
PERTH, SUPPLY and TOR
RENS: Chaplains Ian
Dempsey and Bill Bates
conducted the services.

Leading the Australian
contingent later that day,
Rear Admiral McDonald was
imp essed with our guard and
our participation 1D the cere
monies; the New Zealand
forces also supplied a 30 man
guonI.

On the evening of April %5 a
Fleet Reception was held
onboard MELBOURNE and
a Beat the RetreatCeremony
began at 2000; this ceremony
was the seC1lnd performed
this year by MELBOURNE
and impressed our guests U
passing comments are any
gWdo.

On Anzac Day a small pres
entation was made onboard
by CMDR B. Haron our
Supply Officer to LEUT
Enrique, CRUSAT, the
Supply Officer frm ESME
RALDA, as a token of thanks
for the bospitallty ortered our
Midshipmen on ESMER
ALDA.

ESMERALDA carries 99
Midshipmen and will spend
six mODtbs at sea before
returning to Chile.

On April211, a Mess Dinner
was be1d 1D the Wardroom in
honour of COMAUSFLT
RADM McDonald.

This function was the last
official function attended by
COMAUSFLT on the Flag·
$p before be departed for
Sydney - a sad occasion in
many senses for both RADM
McDonald and the officers
who had served with him in
MELBOURNE as her Cap
tain from May 1m to June
1173 and then as
COMAUSFLT from April
lOTI.

We soon got the chance to

Enroute and approaching a
busy intersection 'down·
town' with numerous lanes of
traffic stopped at lights, our
bus ran clean out of brakes.

"Jungle Jim" Parsoll8, our
"GUNS" pr-epared for the in
evitable colliskln as thedriver
pumped the brakes and
frantically changed down to
a moderate 15 mph.

This was not sufficient. The
driver therefore took the line
of least nSstance and drove
up the back of a line of parked
cars the first of which was a
sporty MustaPg.

Little damage was caused
and our guard was soon put to

I
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JJ. ' t' _: ~
CPO WAYNE COOPER (SUPPLY) wIth

wlfe LYlJ.

took. a little longer for those
who received the customary
Hawaiian embrace.

Moored at 'MIKE' berth
alongside the Chilean
Training Ship ESMERALDA
soon made us aware of how
much worlr. needed to be done
to get the ship ready for the
public inspection be1d aD Sat
urday, April 29.

LCDR 'Bob' WINTER's
boys were soon at won the.
following day while otbers
were bPginDiDg their bargain
hunting in the many PX's to
be found at PEARL to which
access had been generously
granted by our basts.

On the fIrst night in, a func·
tion was beld at the "0" club
where all officers of
'ORANGE and BLUE' forces
met - bere the 'real' story of
RIMPAC unfolded as our
bastspasse" around a Tequila
SIIlIIise or a Maitai.

A CWSESCRAPEfor tbe RAN COLOUR PARTY (pictured left) aDd tbe BAN GlI1U'rlofHonour (pIctured above) who wen OD
tbdr toes well before t1ds plMu'e of tbe Anuc DlAy cenmOIJY IJf HawalJ was tHeII. On their way to tbe National MemorfaJ
Cemd~ottbePM/OcIII HoIohl1D's PluJcbbowl, tbelr hiredbus lost ItsbrakesaDd was forced to nm into parkedcars to brllJgIt

to a balt. Story this page.

Since leaving Sydney
on March 29, MEL
BOURNE has been
exercising with the
largest RIMPAC fleet
ever assembled. Exer
cises completed she
sailed into PEARL
HARBOUR following
USS ENTERPRISE to
begin maintenance and
recreation leave (or her
ship's company.

On entering the Subase
wharf, MELBOURNE's
00sls for the visit. we were
welcomed by the many
NAVY WIVES gathered to
greet their husbands.

To the tunes of the Ameri·
can Drum and Pipe Band and
Hula beauties, MEL
BOURNE's husbands were
embracing their families. It

The mighty '%1', HMAS MELBOURNE, commanded by CDRE R. C. SWAN,
CBE, bas lust completed a sixteen day visit to PEARL HARBOUR as part of her two

_~ month deployment to the PACIFIC.
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AFTER A WNG DA Y OF SIGHT-SEEING wlUlt better" do t1wJ ujo1'. hNJg ctJtJI martiJJJ
uti. kHJ& Jrg.t tbe Hyatt RrgetJey Hotel In WaIIdlf.

T
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"WHERE WOULD YOU UKE TO GO?" Can""I""medial student, '1Ym MMShalJ asked AilS·
tra1WJ~ H's Bm KtJIuJeIJ (lfif) aDd Tooy SDeddoo, "'hen tbey ~Hmbed aboard bls
trlsbw..tsJde tbe IlJtenutltJiW llfMidPIIJ« IIJ nODtJhIhI. 'nm, of5asbtdewilll, Is elJjoyfng

\ 11 ftJfU-moath wtJI"IdDg IHJ/lday - keeplDg fIt byptdaUIDglUIdkeep1lJg1IW1l1' from the rtJlJt1IJental
deep-freeze of CeatU.
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AJJOUT." A USTRA.UAN ullors ...·ere allowed leave fD HJlwalJ alter tbelr shipS bu1bed at Pun HarlJoor after the »ay
IIJterutloftaJ ~erdse RIMPAC 7B and these sallors (rom tbe nllg$lJJp W.stN IJO time ill sedJJC what HawaJlbMl to offer

toartsts as tV' lIS k«bes go ... )t"batsmon, these IoUJ lJUlICks mlKle Are they llled wbat they $,lit' ••• IIKk7 pys!
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LSPH(JTRUSSEL COX,.tIlls umera III otherIwJdsso k tOfIId try 011 agnsssJcIr1 f.sIu.. .' ,.
I • -J

~ .
AJJ JOHN FAWCETT., tbe IDleraa.t1ouJ Mrier PUce JeMt." for some dJlfenJJt typeS«

SOVt'etJlrs r. 6rlltg Nme.

on this trlp the balxl bas
been fortunate to receive
extra help in the form of
tnssy MlDN ••..AC.. MclN
TOSH (Alan) of Sydney.

On "onday. Yay I, the
Premier of Tasmania AIr
Douglas Lowe visited ..EL
BOURNE and met With the
ship's company from_.

Although hi.1 four chlklren
have been unable to ac
company him on his first visit
overseas as Premier, his
wife. Is accompanying him on
his world tour which con
tinued on Tuesday.

Also accompanying him
were the Under Secretary of
the Premier's Department
and wile Nr and Mrs R. B.
Ward and Ibe Australian .•
V"JCe-ConsuI to HAWAII, AIr
Williams.

We would like to take this
opportunity to thank Nr WiI
Hams and his Consular Staff
foctlle assiS'I"'Ce we have re
ceived sl.nce our arrival in
PEARL.

Bye now, till Sydney!

-

,"til LSErP PAUL NICHOLSON uti pilrIelItI
'leda "'0 LOCAL 'SPORn'pose _.,,} tllbp.-p.Ausk tMrIsUtIIirIlIK fbdr I'IsIt to SullIePart.

'\i.\Jy'UWJ~~f9~l'il'il III ~

thanks to the b:l5pitalityof the
HAWAIIAN SAlUNG CLUB
wbich have gh'en us bonorvy
membershipduringoUTSUY·

nus time we came away
with the Uttle America's Cup
for 1m with a victory by 7.......

Now berthed directly 0ppo
site the ARIZONA Memorial
and Battleship Row ourship's
company are taking the
opportunity to visit the mem
orial and tour Pearl Harbour
itself.

Before we moved from MI
berth on May 1 we opened the
ship to visitors as a token of
our appreciaUon for the hos
pitalily offered OUTships com
pany by the local residents.

Our band UDder the baton of
CPOMUSN Carkeet bas
performed at KING'S
ALLEY on lwo 0ttUi0ns, at
AMPAC PLu.a in WAlKIKI
and at LA PIETRA Girls
SChool. also a' WAJKJKI.

On Saturday, May' the
band marched down the
streets of WAIKJKl to the
applause of the tourists.

WOIITP JACK COX ad wile Margnt.

food and recreation at Pearl
are excellent one could
hardly come to HAWAII
without visiting SUNSET
BEACH, WAJ"EABAY,and
WAJKJKJ.

The car hire firmS an dotIlg
a roaring trade from lIS and
no wonde!" - at USflU5 a day
one could hardly refuse a car
and the mobility It provides.

Few tLavenot yet toured the
whole island - It takes only 5
hours unless you happen to be
driving around a w,n<1 on the
"right" side of the road I.e.
the left.

A group of OUT WRITERS
were seen sunning them
selves near a CABANA they
bad hired for a day or two.

Many Aussie surfers have
braved the BIG SURf' at
WAI.MEA - to rand that a <In
swell Is not what they.-

Sailing is keenly contested
and under the tutelage of
MELBOURNE's salling offi
cer LCDR PICKERING,
many contests and sailing
jaunta have taken place

CPOMTP STEVE MICHOO aDd wife
Rob)'De-AlID.

show our prowess at sport.
espedaIIy RUGBY ...·ben we
topped OVENS aDd ONS
LOW, tbe HARLEQUINS,
aDd DIAMOND HEAD by 4-4
in S matcbes _ we even won a
Basketball match against
USS LEEHEY - on a forfeit

of """".
In golf (at tile lime of writ·

ing) we are drawn at ODe all
with the SUBASE at the
moment but we haven't
played our big guns yet.

On the soccer field - well
it's not a soccer field really
it's a gigantic stadlwn used
for gridiron and baseball- we
were over-awed by tbe
ASTRO TURF surface in our
match against TftA
TORIOUS ALL STARS and
lost by a "l1&ITOw" margin of
a

On Thunday weput 'B' Soc
eft" team GO tile field against.
the US Mari.Des and lost 2-1.
however OW' 'A' team won
lbeir mate:b 'pinst HAWAII
UNITED %-0. More matches
are planned.

T1lere an few wbo an! not
laking advantage of the mar
vellous fadUUes provided
~ at the SUBASE and at
PEARL In general.

ul-n enthusiast.! an taking
advantage of the Tape: Li
brary providN to reeon:I. cas
settes on their newly pur
chased recorders for the trip
home. •

The bowllng alley has seen
many Australlan strikes but
tbesauna bath and swimming
pool have not yel been utilised
by many except for a few 'fit·
ness freaks'.

Apart from the odd visit to
Hotel Street many sblp's
company have ventured to
neighbouring iSlands and re
ported on the beautiful scen
ery and of course the nu·
merous golf courses.

Our Intrepid bu.s.hwalker
LSAVN Sunfield bas gone
bUsb lor a few days and was
1asl seen beading toward the
Volcanic mountain ranges
which dominate OAH U.

SBLT's WALLACE, SHAL- .
DERS and WARD tooJtoff to
the "Big IslaDd" and \'!sited
HILO near where Captain
Cook .........

AlthoUgh the hospitality,

•
A.IITH STAN
aO.E.TSON Irlt} nuceee.t>, rnItL





NEWS FROM SHIPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS. •• NEWS FROM SHIPS AND ESTABLISHMENTS.

•
HMAS TORRENS Is full of
""m.

Many people who tlad not
previously been to the
lIawaiian Islands toured
OAHU and visited the better
known places such as SUN
SET BEACH, WIAMEA BAY
and WAlKIKl.

Most members of the ships
company were looking for·
ward to TORRENS visit to
HAWAII, the Big Island as
v.:e had beard that scenery
and life style was more t)"P-

•

icalIy HAWAllAN than in the
America.nised HONOLULU.
This was to be the case.

TORRENS sailed from
Pearl Harbour all May 1 to
conduct further weapons sys
tem exercises on the PMRF
(Pacific MISSile Range
Facility) prior to visiting
IIILO on the "Big Jsland",
IIAWAII.

The DE's anival In IULO
harbour on Thursday, May 4
was typically HAWAIIAN.

KJNG KalaKaua an4 his
Court were awaiting our
arrival on the pier to welcome
~

The KIng Is elected every
year to represent the
UAWAllAN ISLAND people
10 cultural ceremonies.

While the ship was securing
10 the pier, the ship's com·
pany was entertained by
young people 10 traditional
costumes who performed
HAWAJIAN songs and dances
unllJ Captain NelJ RALPH
was ready to go ashore and
payhisrespects to the KING.

After tbe exchange of
greetings. every member of
the ships company went onto
the pier and received a Lei
from children of the WIAK EA
Public SCbool.

The King and bls court
were invited into the
Wardroom and aU officers
were introduced The King
and bis court remained
onboard and took lunch with
Captain RALPH.

From Hawall we stop over
at Honiara In the Solomons
then Sydney! see you then.

1

•

,
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several IKARA and SEACAT
and 4.5" fiJing5 were made.

A 5eacat missile, expertly
controlled by ABQMG Ray
SMITlI, shot down a drome
causing much elation
amongst the gunnery can·
tingent onboard.

During tbe exercise, a
beard-growing compelitlon
"nourished" but after the
Captain had ajudged
CPOETC Don OARGUSCH
the winner, the ship's com
pany returned to their lotmet'

-TORRENS' CAPTAIN NEll. RAl.PH judging /he beard·
growing t"ODtesunls.

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

LlIl'ge Selernoll of Diamond Rings ovailob~ on ,.qoest.
Mool QrMn R"",..."" Prompl At~......

RED ANCHOR TlllDRING CD.
75 Mad.ay 5t, Po"s Point - 358 1518

l)/'I'tJ','" 'lO'n OOlVI'QN •
And 0100 ot HMAS CER8ERUS

smoothness In expectation of
the vi5it to Pearl Harbour.

00 the last day of the exer
cise, MELBOURNE,
SUPPLY, TORRENS and
PERTH took station directly
behind USS ENTERPRISE
and when RAOM McDON
ALD returned from lunch In
ENTERPRISE, the AUS
TRALIAN ships
"CIlEERED SHIP" as they
steamed past MELBOURNE
then ENTERPRISE on the
occasion of RADM MeDON
ALS's last full day at sea as
COMAUSFLT.

All that wasleftof RIMPAC
78 was the passage to Pearl
Harbollr and tbougbU of
"WATERING HOLES" IN
WHICH TO GET RID OF
THE "green drinking vou·
chers" we bad purchased
from the Supply Officer.

In Pearl Harbour the ships
company avidly took the
opportunity to buy their "rab-
bits" at the PX's. Golf Clubs,
bed linen and toys being the
most popular purchases and

\

TORRENS'

EYEFUL

HA

The "Jewish" canteen
manage!" ISAAC (Pelty Offi·
cer Canteen Manager Gary
Burns) was 00 hand. to sell his
previously cllstomer re
sistant'makkas'.

After three weeks at sea, a
rendezvous with the Ameri
can Replenishment Oiler USS
ROANOKE provkled the ship
with some much appreciated
fresh vegetables and fruit and
provided the ship's company
with a flf'Sl. band viewin,g 01
replenlsbment·at·sea USN
style.

A UH'" helicopter (similar
to a CHINOOK) ac
complished in half an hour by
VERTREP, a .storing whicb
may have taken several
hoUrs by jackstay.

Near the end of the RIM·
PAC 78 exercise, TORRENS
proceeded to the Pacific
Missile Firing Range be
lween the islands of KAUAI
and NliLAU.

During the programme

I •

T
••

rations to receive King Nep
tune, Queen Polly and the
C.""-

Captain Ralph received
these visitors In the Ops
Room and was briefed on the
King's requirements for
several minutes before they--Captain Ralpb then made a
broadcast In order to calm the
ship's company who were
app el!en,gve about receiving
King Neptune onboard 
some of the younger memo
bers of the crew became
more nervous as a result of
the Captain's assutwlCeS.

Just alter the departure of
NEPTUNE'S emissaries, the
ship was felt to lift slightly
and a dull dragging noise was
heard as TORRENS "crossed
the line".

King Neptune and Queen
Polly accompanied by the
Court duly arrived and the
initiates and the guilty were
duly processed in an
atm<~remilch like that of
a ROMAN CIRCUS, with
mUch chanting of "to tbe
bears".

,

The destroyer escort HMAS TORRENS (CAPT N. Ralph) is due in Honiara
today, May 19. on the last leg of her RIMPAC '78 deployment.

Much has happened since DE 53 departed Sydney two months ago and our corres·
pondent onboard sent us this report of highlights of the cruise ...

After a hectic work
up in January·Feb
ruary and a "JUe 98"
practice run, HMAS
TORRENS departed
Sydney Heads in com·
pany with MEL
BOURNE. PERTH,
SUPPLY and STUART
on March 29, for
HAWAll and RIMPAC
78.

The (orce grew when
joined by units of the
Royal Canadian Navy,
HMCS PROVIOER,
HMCS REST!·
GaUCHE and HMCS
KOOTENA Y several
days out of Sydney.

The long voyage to the
exl'f"dse area was well 1)n).
ken by screen manoeuvres
and. other operational
exertises.

Tbere was however ample
lime for those inc:lLKled. to
worsbip the NUS DOC (SUN
GOD) in order to impr-ess the
female waniors of HAWAlI.

Tbe main part of RIMPAC
78 must remain c1as5ified.

Several visitors during the
exercise were the Fleet Com
mander RADM N. E. Mc
DONALD, and King Neptune
and his Court.

Transmission from TOR·
RENS TELEVISION
CIIANNEL ONE (TTVI) also........

Belore departure from
SYDNEY, nearly 24 boUTS of
klcal television were vide0
taped reronIed and used duro
ing the trip to !IlJpplement the
mms tabo onboard for e\'e
nin« entertainment.

Tbe recordings even in
cluded cornmerelals so that
the ship's company wouJd feel
more at bome.

King Neptune arrived
onboard some 16 hours after
the ship had crossed the
equator -probably a function
of the number of ships he had
to "process".

Some 122 members of the
ship's company had never
before entered NEPTUNE'S
domain aDd. eight other mem
ben of the ships company.
ranging from the Captain to
the PO VlCTUALLER., Wen!

required to appear before the
Court on charges relating to
the treatment of the crew.

The pr-evious evening, just
before the ship reached 0 deg
S, NEPTUNES HERALD,
SHERIFF and DEPUTY
SHERIFF arrived onboard
with orders for the ship and
her crew to make prepa-

•

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIve

12 0*. 51. wt,
WGAINO, NSW. 2210.

I

f«
THE NATIONAL MUTUAL UFE ASSOC1ATK>N OF AI.ISTRAlASLA LTD
NATIONAl MUTUAl ARE INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

jackstay.

saVlCl ANI ••OIMATlON _ 534 21511_1709 6311 (0IIIc01
MEMBER: MilliON DOLLAR ROUND TABLE 1971,/77

HOlDER OF INTERNATIONAl QUAl/TY AWARD - 1973/77
MEMBER: LIFE UNDERWRITERS ASSOOATlON OF AUSTRALIA

TORRENS' PERSONNEl.
were impressed wirb USS
ROANOKE (pj~tured) aDd
berUSN-SfyJerepIenishmeQt·
at·se.a duriDg RIJiPAC and
fhe UH4f beJicQpter's
(simiJartoil Chinook) VERT·
REP of a storing which ac
complished in !Jalf·~·hour, ~.-,~

whAt probably would h.ave
tllken several !JQurs by

.'

••

_ SPOT-ON-TARGET ...
ABQMG RA Y SMiTH has
~vrryreasonlosmile ... the
SEACAT missile (pictured
below) exp6t1y CQdltOlJed
by Smithy, shot down ..
drooe. whidJ caused mudJ
elation amongst the
gunnery contingent_.

•
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HIOH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

;~-::';::::;::::~ro"LLMEMB(RS
A,VO THEIR FAMIliES

T

>..-i
•

RING SPECIALISTS
Desigll Aumri11lillnel1

Ope" lor you. seIect-.:
Ma...to Fri. 8.30 ..m. - S p.m.
Thurs .....1'. 8.30 Po.... Slua.30 _ 11.30 un.

••••

r.,.., ""f .~cI~rd"'90'UI_II¥>d-a.lrtd'" ,IW 1.-,c,.In- ttMJi,_• ...'" •~n
..-..... 01 w""«!JtM. Q<A/,,., _ ....................,.
- ",., ""'.Ifw.r rou'n _ ..... hN.
50 _ .......r"'_d.~_~

,..,.-., _ .. """"- I'OUI ........ "'___1__._01... ; ,c"t _fl'. __ .... '.
,inp. .... " ' lIo.ot_,.,.,..=«>M.fl'.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, St. Leonards
f>hone:434519-435379

A LEI FOR TORRENS ... LookcJoselysndyou wWsee !he Jeiphcedoo TORRENS' bowon
arriVlllIn Hawaii, outboard of /.be ClI1UJdian frigate TERRA NOVA.

r 'Ii rrl.,,~r~"lyA ... ' .....'",.
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POMTP BOB CORK'S wile Maureen lt1'th
daughter KIIIie.
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Hl~~S~'~O~LL lIS noo 0/ the world /mMtI.S Paci/icrJ~
Ttoape 90 through eN: 0/ lhdr routines during lhdr Nit 10

_.::.O;:ERWENT ill Manila.

I I

---''"'"''
TWINKLE·TOED BUFFER. CPOqMG Pete Burnett
~'truin a b't1k IJlOt 0/ 'rIrIkJiriQ', 'll'WCh to the deliQlIt 0/

1M '"*Pe and~ Of the Ship's C07ItPO"'tt.
~\ ..
'"

ABSIG THORNTON'S wife Llin and son-

,
I

I C"
If.....,:,.. ........

A SMILE FOR THEIR liEN: ~ft 10 right): Mrs MarX Bt1k (ttJife of ABETW Peter' &Me),
Ii'rIM GowJtn:lp (wife Of LEUT Nick Gorahrvp). and MrsJ~ BloII'T'OUf1hs (wi/e 0/ XO LCDR

Wotly BuiTougIlJ).
. ~~--~_.,---"",
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Sport was not ne
glected by any means.
Various fixtures were
arranged with both the
Philippine Navy and the
NOMAD Sporting Club
and the usual mixed reo
sults were obtained.

It is worthy of nole
that in both soccer and
Rugby we were very
fortunate nollo sustain
any major injuries as
the grounds were extra
coarse.

Next was Iloilo, on
the island of Panay.
During this trip we
played host to five of
our Philippine
counterparts. They
seemed quite
impressed with our life
style, and bospiblily.

With oui shorl
overnight visit to Dollo
at and end, the ship
slipped silently (and
smokelessly) out of the
harbor and set sail for
exotic Hong Kong.
- MABUHAY! (See
you soon)

• • •
,
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PO K.EV'N LEW'S' llllvs NOlhaIt, Robert GIld David uw.

A
". • I,~ .. <II
'1 •
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A SMILE FOR THEIR LOVED ONES, .. ~ft tlJright): Mrs LornaKotkinon,huslxmdis LSRP
Martin KoLbn.o:n, Uw!it CherJJI Goodwin, wife Of POETS John Goodwin, Mrs DoroUqf 'l'u.sA:m,
moUln" 0/ POMTP Paul Butcher at rigllt (rear 0/ t.e1bk); HeIDI Cook, wife 0/ LEUT Robn1
Cook, Jill Hunt, wife 0/ LEUT Brian Hunt; Lynne Piclcard wi/eo/CPOMTP Neil Pickard; and

hi front at right tM "~'s"wife Mrs Eric Mentz.

. .AND THE WIVES AWAIT THEIR RETURN

". shall return", a famous General once said. and true to our promise tbe "Swift and D-:adly"
recently made a welcome return to the Philippines for a f1ve-day visit to Manila,
OU~ arrival alongside ance by the world fam- dances were _._.~----:"""'"

at Pier 15, South ous PacHtca Dance performed, but all with • Story and Pix
Harbo~r, was ~c· Troupe was given on the same professional POPH Ian GO<Xlson.
comparued by mantal one deck aft. precision and all in viv- .. .. .. .. •
~usic which ~~ pro- The srupsprang to life idly colored local .
vided by the Philippines to the resounding music costumes. Now, production has
Naval Band. of guita.rs., ukuleles and Audience partici. reached 210,000 cases

After berthing, the the beal of the bongos. pation was encouraged PER DAY and lh~l
Commanding Officer, Those who have in the Hawaiian Hula even. makes DarwlD
Commander Eric previously visiled these dance and the "Tinkl- look Sick. It was a great
Mentz, commenced his shores will no doubt be ing" and usually day. .
official calls and it was aware of the beauty of brought roars of Several gw.ded tours
shortly after that the the Philippine ladies laughler from the to the shiP. were
local traders set up and the girls of our audience. arranged dunng our
shop on the wharf.. dance troupe proved no ",!~nk1ing" is the stay and one of th~se

They were soon domg exception. much lo the traditional dance that was a group or sem~r
a roaring trade in uT" delight of the as. requires the dancers to ?r~cers from the Phil·
shirts, wood carvings, sembled Ship's dance between and Ippmes Starr .College.
gorras and ice cream. Company. around two horizontal The group,lncluded a

In the forenoon of the Many different tradi- bamboo poles. female Lleutena!lt
second day, a perform- tional and modern To make things just ~o!onel of the P~II.

that little more in. Ippmes Anny and LIeu·
teresting, the poles are te~ant Colonel G. Ft·
slapped together in Chit.>man, the Colle~e s
time with the music. reSident Australian

The "Buffer" student.
CPOQMG Pete; After a brie~ing (and
Burnett, literally hot- a brew) 10 .. lhe
footed it in centre stage Wardroc?m, the ~tors
and we are happy to re- were §Ive.n the red
porttbathemanagedto carpel ~ed tour br-

• come away with only the~ red carpel
slightly bruised ankles. couners LCDR Wally

The perfonnance by Burroughs (XO),
all concerned was thor- LEUT Bryan H~nl
oughly enjoyed _ even (Guns) and LEUT Nick
by lheIIOn·participanls. Gawthrop (RNl:

Who hasn't heard of ~n one occasion the
the "San Miguel Bre- ship ~as opened lo the
wery Tours"? Well the public and some 400

~ ~ one we went to, first people. took. lhe
CPOETW Graham Cothcart shows his PhilippiM NOflJl opened in 1890 and pro- opportumty to ~v~r

cownttipcvts 1M RAN iJXJlJ 0/ /olIdilIslIM 4.5" turret duced, then, ahout 7000 why we ~ so Swill
cases of beer annually. and Deadly .

ABItITP HAROLD GIB
BONS' IDi/e Undo and SOft.-

•
Sydney-based wives aDd loved ones 01 personnel serYing In DERWENT on a Ilve-and·a·hall months deployment In South East ~(

Asian waters, were treated to an enjoyable barbecue lunch on the grassed slopes of Garden Island Dockyard recently. CPSO it ..,
Sydney organlsed the IUlJctlon whlch was attended by FOCEA RADMDal'idson and our cameraman snapped these happyshots
for the benefIt of their "other 'alves" onboard the destroyer escort.

{.

THEA USTRAUAN DESTROYER ESCORT HMAS DEB WENT willspm:f lbe next twoI+~ in Japanese waters visltblg
Sa!iebo, Habta aDd Kure. The DE arrived IJJ 5asebo on WedlJesday, AI.y 1/1. Sbol1ly Jj/fer secwiItg, lbe c.ptairJ, Com
matJdtor Elk MelJtz, RAN, calJedOlJ lbeCMunander5aseboDlstrict VADM Yata, lbeMayorof5aseboMdthe hesidenlof
the.local ClWnberof Commerc'e. 1be c.pu1D tbelI bosUd .1uIJcbeon ooboln:f, folJol+'fd. in lbe e~-eniD& by aD offieUJ re
~alwhIdJOfficersmet localMd~dlgnitmes.AsportUtgprognm wasaJsouruged for the I'isit arxl the ship
etJjo)¥d.9lllDe UoeIJ competitioIJ from the local le.ms. DERWENT departed SydDey OIJ February 1, for a (j~~·half
nJOIfUJ d4»oymelJl in~EastAsi.t arxllW just completed a two-wedmaiII~period in HongKq, lIJ HongKong
thesbipc'eJelnledher UUJ bit1bday, .!LIt'ingbeet rommksiolJed OD April.t. 1161. DER WENT l&st visitedJape i.a Alay 1171
tblring a similar Sout1J.East A5iatJ d4»0ymetJt 71lis report ftom POPH laD Goodsoa htgbligltts DERWENrS I'isit to
MaDiJa • , •

•

..,
LSUC GORDON BURNS'
WIleI...petttondsron~

-_..



NAVY
AlLOTMENTS

ACCEPTED

CONCL.USION
"The Pacillc Bllio, I .m

c:oavinc:ed, hal beg1m an unprece
dented and excit1n& ft"I of t:hange..........

''TIle futlil"l! prombel rapid eco
IIDIllic IIItvance lllIlI relative polltJ..
ral stability. iluJno.li.sm lie
rompaoie<! by ~ellooal co·
openlinll, seanty witboul huge
defeace budpt&, effecti\-e JIlv.
enmelllal .IIU1oonty combined
with a grnwtac 1ftJlK'1 101' the
riPU of iadiYiduall.

'1"ba1 1:5 \lo'hat II pemiblt, bvt
thiIs future II not assured. ....'hat
Ilappens wiD hinge OIl the wisdom.
vision lllIlI determination of I1le
Ali.n·Pacllic: Counlries Ulem·
lelveJ, Includlnl tile United,.-

'-our role iI <tUdal
"Our ((IlJtimIiDi politiaI. _

nly IIllI f!CllGORIlc~ is
indisj ....,$1'* lllIlIin nur lattrest.

"II must co.1iiilll! 10 adapt to
d1aDginc reaJitiU,. •

"Blit II. is not I burdell to be
bone. it iI • <:baIletl&e IlIat ..~
_1cortlIe!W

NAVY WIVa, •.Are~.ysubjects wbkll you~
sh Itt be 1K1Med.1II "Navy Nev.,," 1IF1!kII are tMt euTeftll)'
C'e'ierm! TIlle Edit« lIIvttes ,... Ie .1Im1t )'Rr ideas for~
s1dendoD aDd smd. tMm t•... TIlle Editor, "Navy News","x 7tl, DAItUNGHURST, .If, AUSTRAUA.

• • •
SYDNEY NEWS
THE ART SHOW on ApriI:n was well supported and a great
success. $1 ,185. proceeds of the evening, Vc'ilI be added to char·
ily funds for 1m.
CHANGEm' DATE .. , The Craft Show will now be heki at
''Tresco''. '11 Elizabeth Bay Rd. Elizabeth Bay, on Thursday,
May %i from II am·) pm. StSO per person iDcludes Sandwich
and Wine lunch. Various craflsondispl.ay wiD beembro6dery•
doll·mating. leather work. lace·making. palchworll..
spinniDg. weaviDg. macrame, lape"ry. paintiJl&. opal CUUil!g,
potisbing and setting and sih"ft" jewellery. No babysiUiDg
facilities avaRable al this fUDCtioll, but the H)'de Park Child
"ioding centre is always avallaJ»t for small bables and pre
sdlool chiJdrtn.
CARD AND GAMES DAY ... A card and games day will be
held al "Trtsco", !T1 Elizabeth Bay Rd, Elizabeth Bay, on
Wednesday. June 14 from 11.30 am-3.30 pm. This function is
not only ror Bridge players. Mahjong, chess. solo. scrabble
and other card games wiD be played so make up a tahle witll
your friends and come along to this special day. Cost of $4.50
per ptr.lOlI includes a bot Itmch and wine. Proct:eds from this
fllDCUon will go to Legacy in memory of Lady Myra Steven·
3OIl. 1'kbts iA our re-nrne of the painting donated by Isa·
bella Brown wiD be 00. sale and will rernaitt open unW the Mel·
bourne Cup Lunc:beoII. Proceeds also to Legacy in memory of
Lady Myra Stevenson. No babysitting avallabk It the Card
Day but again the facilities at Hyde Par1t Child Minding
<:entre are avallable if booked ahead.

• • •
CANBERRA NEWS
NAVY WIVES in Canberra attended a Coffee Morning wltlI a
difference on May 2. St!venteen wives of Defence AtUebes
from High Commissions and Embassies provided a st1e<:tion
of dtshes from their horne countries for the enjoyment of
guests. Mrs sac:blko Ten.! from Japan gave a demonstration
Of "Jwie", a Wliqut combination of collage and papier
rnacbt. Mrs Anne Madsm. from Canada, in..stturttd on quilt·
ing and Mrs EIaine Doyle from the USA explained the art of
decoupagt. We bopt to see as maoy members as possible al
the Games Day and Luncheon in July.

A group of wives in the 1'uggeranong and Harman areas
has formed a sodal group for the benefit of Dl!wcomers and
young wives in the area. who because of commitments to
their small children, sometimes may not be able to attend
functions. They meet once a month to hoki discussions with
the idea of balding coffee morningS, Iuncbeorts, and SjXIrUng
functions in their area and to provide mutual support in time
01 "rna geD\."Y or s;. ... n S' in their local area. Tbert is close
liaisoo between their representatives and the Canberra
Brancb Committe", keeping them in contacl with the
movements and ~uirements of the Vtn'tS in tht:st areas.

without lorfeiUDC lilt llppOI1.lIIlity
10 tisteo 10. wide varlel)" of poliU·

"'-"And in severa.! key stops. I met
w1Ul priV.te dUt.eDl tD bear a
wide variety of \¥wi oulllde 01............

"I hope p:,.. _ if beiiig made.
F« f!Qmple. _ ha,'t' rerd\'ed
.......1..... !.bit lbe lO'-enuneat
of 1..... " Ict.IilI OIl ill n......
latLiatiVl!. iI ..1 wI)" (0 .• I "'C
~~tbl'pbued releaa of
lilt 10._ ...-.-. .......Il!ed to
be frtoed by the end of lilt year.

"Onlyllme wiD teD wiletber our
effGl1s will yield genUille and en·
durilig l"l!SIlIa.

"Bul unteu we assert our
beliefs, we an neither expect I1le
su.pport of DIll" own people IIDI' re
IpOIld 10 Iht yuminp of othen.

...... An:lubaId MaeJelsh cmee
wrote. "'I'bere are tboR .."110 wiD
Sly Ihat Ille Jiberallon IIf
Iw~Y. IIIe fl'Hdom nI iIWI

ADd mind ......biIIc but. dream.
TtIt)" ll.f't' rIPt-- It iA, it II tbe
Amencail dream'.

YES!
WE
DO

RECOVERING

318036
ST JOHN FINE FURNITURE

199 WILLIAM ST, KINGS CROSS, SYDNEY
PARK OPPOSITE IN FRONT OF CAPITOl MOTORS

LOUNGE SUITES CUSTOM MADE
YOUR DESIGN OR OURS

pertiIll.IIeOt .wtUemellt of Relu·
ge:elI ill Than'lId lllIlI ebewbere.
In sbnrt, _ aIIaII do our p&rt 10
fiild pennantnl bomes lor tbue
tngk: RefUC_ - We will urae
lIthtn to do tbtirL

"'1'ba e "10 hllm:a.a ri&hlJaitua·
tim Ia ASa, 01' indeed tile wori;I,
wiIidl aieJJllUllor~ a1l:eatioD
1IIalI the traeoed1lliD <'OIItiiuilng In
C'2.mbodi.
~"'e aVl! tiult ~"t'I'Ip' ""Ul

whldl to affect the Ia.nb, brvtal.
'9" 'VI! 1IIl.lrl! of the regime In
Cambodia bUt WI! 1riII contiIwe 10
by 10 fOCWl the wnrIdlIi .ttell.tioo
DO I1le bornlrof wllalls bappenblg

"""."Some eritiel su.ggest thai Iht
preserv.tIon of lIl!rurtty and the
promotion of buman rigbtl art
mutually exclusive ngjt'ctlves.
bUt, they art IlOt.

"001)" In .n eovirooment 01
security CIII. bumn righll
V""inel)" IJoDnItl.

"Yet. 1IO IOvemrnellt whicb
'aib to rupolld to tbe balk
buman aeHJ of III people or
..... doIs off all dwintls of
di!llftit (:IJI ICbievt !.bit 5ieC\ii'lIy
'l'1Kh II dtnved from the consenl

~"" ou....
'''Ibe securily we seek Is nolln

end in iUtU. and II (.nnot be
d1vllreed lrom the question or
sodalllllllffllDClmJc: JlISl.ice.

"'Ibis poIl!Ilor us a diplomaUr
dlIIltuae of ntraDriIiilar)' deU·
cacy. Fnr we must punue both
.....~ ADd DIii" ideaJI- \lo~

mast avoid bolJi cyairism ADd
"'i" ·.Ikm - we mll:lt abIIo
both ca1'- Iiidillei'8Ia to ...
Ie'iil& UIII arroptlI. itIli'IIIm lato
lItben JDtemaI altain.. And if we
are 10 lIlICCMd:

"We mllll <'Once", llUI"Selvu
wiUl achlevin& ruuJlli r.llher Ulan
claiming credJt.

"We mllll comblnt fTanImesIln
nur private dlplnma(y witll
lo~ebearlOee III our public
..~~

.....e mwt renletnber than our
ell.mple I. our mOlt polent-.-.
"I a.m cootideol thai .... can

.strte the rigIa dinrd.
"DllriqeadlofmySlOpS, I wu

.ble 10 Ipuk fr.nkly .bout
humali richta while eohaneltlg eo
nperallol1 GIl JenlIity lllIlI olhtr
~-

"I bell"v" we can develop
relationshlpa of eotlfJdenee with
the leader. 01 these O.UOOll •

dpIell of lwmao JichtJ: 'Tbt ri&hI
10 Ilve without fear of a1Iel and
de:gradina; U'Utmel1I. - 10 partkI.
pile In tile decilion. of Inv·
ernment - 10 achieve 80dIl Jus.
tiC'e-and lIe6.peaceflll cJwl&e.

"We CUI taU great pride Ia DIll"
militaryItf'eaCth lllIlI ourKOllOm
Ie prowe... but the crealest
snur"l:'e of ADleric:u iaftIIelII:t if
the IIO""'W or om- europe
. -nw: pt,M'''''' of greIU'r" Db
!IleI"Yll.Jln! of IlIIDwl npt.s if I rfto

tral objective 0' tbe admln·
i:sIrItiDll'l Ftfti«ll policy.

"In SOutbeast ASa, tbere III lID
more profound test of our Gov·
ernments commltmenl 10 hwn.an
rigbta than lilt "'Iyln wlllcll we
respond 10 the I'Ipldly increasing
now 01 Indo-Chinese Retugus
wbo~e DIll" adm/n.tioo lor
I1leir courage lllIlI our I)'lll9aUly
fOl' I1leir pIicbt..

W My tn;p hal convinttd me!.bll
we and otberl b.ve .nder·
estimated lilt lNIgnil_ of lbe
Refupe p:Dblem.

-n.e now of RefUCftS III rapdI)'-"VtetDllms immediate oetgh-
bon are Jwod.pres&ed to iwldle
!he growlDg Illlmbera 01 'boat
c:uelI' u _0 ulargenumbenlol
land Refugee:&, and I1le bladen 01
roping wiUl tht:se inc:reued num·
benlla\lll diIp'opoJtionalel)' upon
",...,.

"No JiDglt C'OWltlJ CUI manage
tbis p:Dblem alDne. Glvn our lei'
leY of InvoIvemmI til Vittaam.
_ bear speeial ley" iNlit.lts.
and we .re prepand to mut-"Our t.'OllIIlry mll!lt taU I1le lead
ill developlol a bro.der In.
IenLioUoIla1 effDrt to haocIle the
Re1u.cee problem.

"I Informed Soulbeast AsIan
leaden !.bit tile US will "xerc:We
parole authority tnaccept IJI addi
tlooal 25.lKHl Refugees from
SOUIbeast AsiI annuaUy.

"We ""ill expedite the pro
( . g of Jlffugea deat1DecI 'or
the US by suUoaiil& additloaal
Imml,ntioa penoilnel ill
Bup"

~l u ··rwt to ibal aut.boritiel
all offer 01 lip to t'll'O mlllioll
doll.n 10 SlIpport th"ir
dndopilwat of loIi&ft"-tenn p1aDI
lo~ bandUlI' the Indo-Chin"..........

"And I made clear !.bit ODC1!

SU('h ptans art developed. ""e will
be prepared to offer mnre
sublltanl1lllSllislarK:e. in concert
wltll otheu. to IIl11nct til"

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

US MUST ADAPT TO CHANGING
REALITIES IN ASIA AND PACIFIC

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL lYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

3S8 560S - 358 3921
~

Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 om to 5.1 S pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 am to 12 noon 5atu~day.

Discount 10 Nary Personnel on presentation of /0 CARD.

CONT FROM PAGE Z
us private -=tor In promoting
Allan~Iopmrnllorour mutual
"""OC

"WIletI I met In Jakarta wiUl
IfPlelenlaUves of American busi·
_ Ia Aaa, IllY _se was
li.mple: "'e WlJlt our buIiJIeu
commWlity activ1!ly eqapcI Ia
lilt hciftc:. "'e wut Itt role 10
,row and oilr rnmpaaln to
p:"'-.

"The admioJltratioo is
develnpinl • comprehensive
Itntegy f,..~ American.."...

"We will give priority 10 re
fo~mlng nr elimlnltlng gov.
ernmenlal practtcel tb.t
\1Ddef"cut American competitive
poIture Ia Asia.

"Next. we wiU roollnue to
pI'Ol'lDUthec·.J ':nofASEAN
the 2 l:iatioo of SnuI1laIt AIian
u .....
-0. of the IIIOlIt~

...dopa" 'lillSoutbeaaA-.. 1:$
the errlrip:DC£ or the ASEAN re_......

''Tbi5 n:soriatioo or nallons iii
~1apiIl&grnter _lClmiC: co
opentiotl and acqllirtng the habil
of ClN1IUlIillg doRl)' on political....

"We have long enjoyed close
reLallons\loiUl tbe Indlvidual memo
bers 01 ASEAN.
"We_~str'oD&ft'tinwith

the orp.......'.. iI8eIf.
"Ia .n of my talb with

SO'dl!e._ Asian leaden. I em
pit . +1 ... willi. " 10 host
US-ASEAN rollIIlIlaU,OlII .t the
J,filWlleriai ~I til ...UIliogtoa
later oa year.

Mit ill lip to ASEAN'S' 'rnto
defIN I1le flltln patteros of tbelr
co-operalioD. YOI' ou:rpart., _ are
ready Ullllpport their lnl1.b.tives.

"In addition 10 mllntalning
security and strengthen!n& our
ecGllomiC ties, OW" new role in
SOUtbeast Asia and IIle Pacifk: re
qulrnl1le alrlnnation of I1le buic
valllel 'or whlcb our IIUlno
'II.,.",

"As the PI ' 410111 saJd Ia his
Itu.llgIll'll.l addt-. 'btt:a_ we
are tree. we CUI IlI!Yft" be indil·
f~eot to the late of frett:lom
e\:SPWbere.. OUr moral __ dic:
talel I clear art prefemlCt for
U-~ wbidI share wiUl
IIll In abiding rupect for indi·
vidual hUJnlll rtgbta.·

"If Ollf Foreiin polley Is to be
rredible. endurinl and effectlve.
1\ must be based on tht:se prill-
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DOW:"I

DOWN
1 Grinding 26 Part!al
tooth darkneSll

2 Rest 27 ReddIsh-
3 Blackboard brown
supports 28 Inn

"Takes into 31 Did wrong
custody 32 Relief for

5 layer the poor
6 Born 33 Mastieate
apin

1 Offers
11 Copies
13 Hooft'd

" Fnill16 Parrakeet
18 Crin<\nl<
23H=
~ Chanaes

EASY WAY

HAR~ WAY

15,022
24 Injured
with hot
lIould

2'1 Old's
n~me

29 Every ODe
30 He9p
together

32 Assaults
3~ Cleave
35 Sheltered....
36 Walks for

l)I.easure
71Re......ts
38 Weird
390=
slrnal

400ard
gam.

1 Cairn.
2 Remnant.
S Level.
" Women ISp.l
5 Appointed.
6 Slf"ord.
7 Negath'!!.
8 Ply.

12 Couple.
13 Harden.
15 PrImitive shelter.
18 Country.
20 HindU In.s~nll:tor

n Llab!e.
23 Sprite.
24 Recess.
25 Painter.
27 Look after.
28 Deck.
50 Sick.

""';-T.:"''T'''''-I'''';;''Rag,,,,...,'1"""
$ t

THE

THE
ACROS!t

1 Cut ort.
9 Wa.sh.

to Poem.
11 Go bet~·een.

13 Dramatic Incident.
14 Out of lhe runnlnl(.
16 Way.
n Singer.
19 OI.henrl.w-.
21 savoury.
24 russ.
26 Puritan leader.
2'1 Malk by. cu-

togr1Ipher.
29 Bird.
31 First.
33 L-eave the .shorl'i
34 Mussel.
25 Nudl\'td.

3 Stzikln&'.•'"
6 Plunder
8 Musical"""'.9 Prevalent
lOFrlghten
12 RUdlmen.

..", """"14 Worship
17 Indlvi.
du,",.......
from doubt

20Wark unit
21 MInus
22 Breast-

bo..

9

Both sets of dun fit the one etossword rrid..
Test your skill

ACROSS. DOWN".
1 Large Bible for the 1 Austr.lian tennl.s

home. with record of pla}·er.
family e\'enlS (t,ro 2 SmaU island.
IlOordsl. S Pithy sayings,

t Disturblnce of the • w,ngtlaie.
peau. .5 Momentum,

10 Principal pipe. 15 Low part In musle.
11 Fragrant essential 011. 7 Be ~llUated.

13 Recesses 8 FollOws.
14 Floodgates 12 Ladder In knltt~ ma-
18 Insertion terlal.
17 S. American ostrich 13 Crack airman
19 Extlnct ..·lId ox 15 Agave fibre.
21 TGP3 of heads 18 Place to stay.
2~ And so forth (abbrl 20 Instlg.tted..
28 Tin)' 2l Be in debt to.
21 Turkish commander 2J Umbo
29 Speak falsely of
31 Opened tbe moll' ~ 2~ Recedes.

wide 2:) Musical ch3racter.
33 Lost blood 27 Summit.
34 Advice I 28 ~aport. Asia.
35 Strait belwun Sle... art 30 AuxIliary Internatlonal

Island Rnd maln)all(! language
32 J'llind ....·mlil. Indllll{'sill:\•.". 7",','-1 .. '

1"';;::':'~SO<::::::UTI=OH:::S::-::'N::!SI::::Dl':':"":-::CK:;-;"::"::G::E~-1

,

.'
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RDyaJ..ttitnlJlu N~YY LEUT GotTIM R. Mc.1Jenno« {1Nr} I#MI"'K all UJree aJJ1UIy form.
r-.s {or the pAnIIde.

--
-

-
units from the local
Fire Brigade, Scouts,
GUides, Cubs and
Brownies.

As the parade passed
under partially cloudy
skies, most of Ex
mouth's Australian
and American resi
dents lined the streets
between the shopping

7k Enno.tb Pipe BUtd JtoadI.., tbe Onf ANZAC D..t y pande. DiredJ,. bebfnd tbenJ are u&n1culen 1UJd IHtmea. {olhund by tbe Royal ..t.straUa. N~VJ'
mM'clJiJl& CfNJfIJt&ent. 7k USJ\' ",~ CfNJliqent Is abofrt to lJlnI tbe conJeI'.

centre and the local dais outside the Shire
government buildings Hall
where the service was The Anzac Day ad-
to be held. dress was given by

Taking the salute was Commander P. A. f
Exmouth's Civic Com- Knife, RAN, who is the •
missioner, Air Com- NavalCommwtications
modore A. T. Walters. Station's senior RAN
RAAF (retired). officer.

The marchers as- With the ceremony's
sembled in front of the close, American voices

blended with the Aus
tralians' in singing
hymns and the Aus
tralian national
anthem.

"-.

S,,,"y 'rom J02 L."..·•
HANSEN. USN GIld N)W7lf
GIMt _lICE. "IJ, .,. 1'H2
Doug CUNNINtlHAM,

USN.

"C.P.S.D. CAUING"
EMLRGlNCr HOUSlXlEPlNG

A5S1JTANre
lIyrul>likfeqUreskm""",'"....u 

010 ~;ftIWSIS4.JIPOf1«I
by 0 ~dj(aI cutifi'Qttj g'",
omt'1lSl.EFN:H Q calandsht
will /IIoh th, nUtUQfy

d'd'll"""1IS.
"-f~ 10 ,~ aI
,~, drxumtnlali«l 10 III as
jio.,Ar as fAJf6il* JO IItat~ CO'!

IIloi, th, ntc,JSt1fY poymtnfJ
~'h:Nt 100 ffIlIfi, ckJoy.
DO rou HAVE A FOlDING
cor WHICH rOUND toNti&

IIQIJlln
w, art IooUIg for ffIDf' CO/$ A:!

iftdude ,;, (J(JI' HoosthoId /(i/$, JO if
you htwt 0 Fdrlng cot w#idJ you
""flCitJa, *'~Vte1()~
SJ.E WRAY (¥ fOWll PA.T MJSS 0 'l1te USN _-emu's {aeesrefJect soI6nJJlt~tlrIr14t11esenkeao-rowt1leZl.Sll",enkiJI«IOI'
col. _-..dc!d darlqf t1Ie GMlipoli ca.m~

RAN personnel joined their US Navy
counterparts and their neighbours in tbe town of
Exmouth (WA) on April 2S to honour the Aus
tralian and New Zealand soldiers on the 63rd
anniversary of the landing of the ANZAC force at ••
GaUipoli.

The day began with
the traditional Dawn
Service.

Two RAN and two
USN personnel raised This was followed by
the Australian and two minutes' silence, a
American nags respec- requiem, reveille and
lively as the SWl rose at the laying or wreaths.
6 am. The highlight of the

The nags were then day was a parade led by
lowered to half mast as the Exmouth Pipe Band
a bugler played the and consisting of

•
..:La=st:..:P:..:o:st::;. ---. Returned Servicemen

and women, RAN and
USN contingents and
'~

•

A design and production contractor
for the Barra Sonabuoy Program •

ARMY Maintenance of Bailey Bridges,
Communication shelters and Vehicles

Integration of Sonabuoy
Processor into P3C Orion Aircraft

COMMONWEALTH AlRCRAF"I' CORPORATION LIMITEIJ
(A PRIVATE ENTERPRISE) 304 LORIMER STREET, PORT MELBOURNE, VICTORIA, 3207 AUSTRALIA
TELEPHONE: (03) 64 0771. TELEX: COMAIR AA3072 1. CABLE ADDRESS: COMAIRCOR MELB. AUST. Sp,S.39.044.083A
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b)' STEVE ADAMS

IAN McKILLOP & PARTNERS

Housing meotIl ciHerenllhingl10 ciHerent people, and it con
p<M; mony ptoOlerns for a serviceman an !he move.
For OYer 21 yean Ian McKillop & Partners hove been able to
help mony K'Nic. families posted into and out af Conberro.
We understand your special needs in buying, ~lIing and leas·
ing of homes in the Nenanal Copitol. Our principal ond all ovr
toIes stoff ore ex·servicemen, and our Home Maoagemeni
Department il well known for its skill ond diligence in tol::ing
core of rented homes.
Ian McKillop & Portnerl is the oIdest-eslablished Real Estate
Agency in Canberra lrill operating under the original
management. (EslObiished 1956).
0...- expel ience is at 'fO'Jf se,..",c•.

Lkll"ecl A,nt.lstab 1956
54 NORTHIOUIt.. AvtNUI.

CAN8II.IlA. ern. 2601
'hone (062) ... 6902, ... 1.569
'.,." ..... IIAHMAe CANaORA

• .. ....ACf M.ublrMuhtUllt

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc, to be made payable to

EdilDrial Committee Navy News
lOX 706 DAIUNGHURST 2010, AUSllAUA

fJdMd pIegse find $10 10 toYer 12111Cl1'1h dwipIioo and poWIgfor
-NAVY 1'£INS" ......, Aum'~ lAir Jkj cn:l <Mneas poIlage rOle

o-e edr~ 0 USE BlOCK, LETTERS 00 .... ~..... " ..- " .......- Mtn.b
N1,yF

""""" -

I "ADAM'S
I RIB
ON
RUGBY..

-

Flythe Friendly'Way

Take one of our cut-price 'Weekender'
holidays and make a weekend away seem like
a week!

If you're not going home on your next leave
pass, TAA have some great alternatives - a whole
bunch of 'Weekender' holidays that take you
to some of Australia's most exciting pleasure
places - Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, the
Gold Coast and Hobart.

Your 'Weekender' package price includes-
• Return Economy air travel to the city

of your choice

• Return ground transport from airport
toTAA city terminal

• First Class hotel accommodation for two
nights on a Friday/Saturday or
Saturday/Sunday basis.

Drive-yoursell cars, too
For a little extra, you can add to your TAA

Weekender. Avis Rent·a·Cllr offers you-a discount
off nonnal rental rates. For licenced drivers
over 21, Avis will turn on a Falcon 500 or Holden
Kingswood sedan for the weekend, from 5pm
Friday unti19am Monday, with unlimited
kilometre allowance. Petrol is additional.

When you're ready to make the break from
base, just call your nearest T AA Travel Agent
orTAA and get full details of the capital city
'Weekender' you want. A colour brochure
on all of them is yours for the asking.

•

Need some weekend ideas?

How about taking a whack at Hobart's Casino?
Your choice of six great games, from Roulette
to Blackjack. Or how about the Gold Coast?
All the night life you want, and two days
of sight-seeing and water sport. Then there's
Sydney and Kings Cross -lots of action, theatre,

~ :J r;:.- night clubs. Something different? Sample
... ' \ ~~.. Melbourne's great shops, stores, restaurants,

"QIl. '<Q. ~ ~ old-world charm, or Adelaide's restaurants and
""'....~"'.1~ e=-- \ nearby vineyards in the beautiful Barossa Valley.

S U lIt's all waiting! Contact your TAA Travel Agent
orTAA.

tZ
P you live itup on

your next leave pass!

RAN's SOLITARY THREE
IN 22-MAN ASRU SQUAD

NAVY, tbe relgolng EAA later-Service Rugby champions and co
bolders in Victoria. bavegained only three positions in tbe 22-man Australian
ServIces Rugby UDJon (ASRU) squad for the coming matches.

NAVY'S We51 Australian
Rugby League balt·back
Deanls Cherry and
exper1eDad Greg 8uJIer won
.seJectioa from the Soutbem ~..-.tilMt1Ieftlf'U.pwipll1meaero.LMJIttk

states side while forward Bill t.". -'~ Ne.. ead reM 1M to.lr pUp tJdtIJy.
Milward Is our- Jooe Iep: Len. J wtHs.piJlst tbe folk ITem O'abt."lr alttI PotJpvtlJe. Now
tath-e from NSW. ......- rilWl.T·wfab Is .. eadpul&~ bur 1M 1JIterul1eu1Kames

Former fijian Ill.- I Nit vrsBIDJlJJtr.UJla.wstkl1JleoDtjlUfJplJJgHlllty wlJidl UQcsbb'Uto," .d1. 5U I\'atJouJ c.v'''''puel
temaUODal Rugby p1ayft' Epi GREG BULGER DE:,\','VIS CHERRY I~ Itbn ASRU seI«dM. ...,.... ::w&c tDgdber UtI tbe~ tn."elJed tM1NIgbolrt tbe
Bola - now with the Army In T'be squad was named on Q\leenslaad side In the round against Southern maldl :0.15. IaafI~ IJNe ..."". -
OueecsbM _ will cap'.in the completioti 01 the annual in- abseDce of tbIe injured Bola. States.. StilTed by C""""B<inI Queens- ne..e-Irwn l'W$Rt'nilJe d«JdetI toadop( 1M PueJ's
/\sHU squad. terstate 5ervk:tos Rugby car- NSW SUlpised by draWing Qucusland, tbub to landers, the Southerners ..., 1'0'...*r trefWI't J'ery"'. some 01 tkJII It"tn

Fonner Australian Test Dival at RAM Richmood 011 Is-an Vtith Queensland 011 the sevft'a.l C05l.Iy nussed. penalty stormed to a 1%-1 half-time very~ ' ..., tbe~ dJd dat tbe~ ",ere told ad lew aDd
fu.IJ-back Bob Brownla his May 11. firslday and won a toss of the goal attempts by Southern leadagainstNSWontheUlird khlllt)qu.,pt.WsMlIttbeMWlIJf!fbofIsUtbellWJ

,:_;:::y~. ,,:B:':'W:':''':'~'~P:''~;~'~':d'':l:h'::''_~:::'::,,::1o~..!:,;m:Io:::,;""'=.:'b:'''~''':l:Y~''~~S''':::'es;::.,:_::':""':';"-~~~"'~:;'sday. irNJ~".u4 '-6fWUJe.NAVY'S Greg Bulge!" Jed. 'De paad t:fIlIMJ' SI!l«tM'S de bd Uf pia. tJddJ~-
sPrited SouUIent pack. Ifua teHI ".",~ 0'abt1P1f'B ad Pon8lPt11Je

f'eDow NAVY player five- "w • ...,a pod.w rae IIJm frwn Ptiserstllle~ lNJ SIP
eigh1.b Roger I Jndqy, in only ~ ..a* lkat tbe baRs for Ute t'OlUIty sifk Uf play ",-e
bis third match alter a kHig ~ nIUtIes.
stretdt on the sidelines wiOl a N_ tk IIIiry We rulJ~begiIIS ••• 7k met! frem fIfU

serious wrist injury. landed tMJIty btl U pU~ tile §fJOtlttnl~ aDd tbe .NJwt.
Ulr"ee good penalties. ~ t.pId. team t. take iPIIt tbe best IlJ tbe IaDd. Well,

The Southerners' ~aJ1"jlPllYK"fulJltbet1lreeg.IJDes.'lkmmfrwn
remaining points came from ..~dre..- Ute f1rSt game aDd In'. their S«ODdKame.
a superb ofS.metre fteld goal 7k1lHll1,..tMban.a·2C01l1Jt~dldtbeS21lJe,andtbema

by former Victorian State frem 1M sc.tbem t'OlUItydidJJ't wiD agame. TJre mftt from
fu.Ilbaclt, Brian Eagles. MIT eeuty _ ed. t«aJ til U poIlIts flJ the tlt"OgJlJlJes wltb

NSW, Jed by NAVY'S Jim • .,ahJst. 1M NUft' eotI1Jty~ II poIJIts with II
Henry, hit back strongly In af.mst and tbe SOfItbem ~ty ~0I'ed 17 poIlJts It1th II
the second·half to pile on 35 .,aiJIsI....
points in coasting to a 41.12 NlPw tbe llrre aft SflJI'lMStd to gef togdbu lllJd, as It"e
victory to share the "Wing saJd, take 0fJ the best IlJ tbe IJIlJd. ,\'OW tbe mell from Pong,,"
Commander JOM Caldwell" ville hi eMU" t:OfUJty Ul'il! a/Of til etHlsfDs 1IJ soutbern etHluty
trophy with Queensland. JUKI Nil.... CfHllJty aDd thty WaDted to look Ilke tbe best

seventeen ARMY pJayers tldtUr·whJ.tsplayers IJJ tbe IADd. s., despite all the figures 01
(10 from Queensland). three points for ADd .gaJnst, despite tbe leadership tbat comes
NAVY and two RAAF players from loar "rep"Kames til tJddly-winks It1tbout.a toss, des·
comptisetheASRU squ.adof: plte tbe DeW tecbtllques Adopted by tbe mtn from PIlssus-

Bola (captain), Brown riUt whkbprot'ed 6lIcressfui aDdd6pltetbeoppot1JJtJ1tyto
(vice-captain), Thornton, m4JIIld Mit"J'fHllW talent ... tbe old ~bool f!'Om Pongot'llJe
Home, Crawford, Day, HlId- andthdrt'PRdrtflJllwwlaetHlJJtyallgotflJ the team totaJte
son, Tink, Williams and (HI tbr best til tbe l.and. Nso, tbe "old ~hool"prol'ldes tbe
Cameron (all ARMY Queens- IIeHmaster, tbe uslstsuJt beadm.aster .alJd tbe SChool
land); Silverstone, Wykamp. OTKanJser.....lNI'tltbeeoqfortbemall.... Buttheretue
Douglas, U cGhie and tw. Uttle rap 01 light; ODe member til ow etHluty, a mem·
Muggleton (all ARMY NSW), ber WNW ImprlPt'ed more tlwr JIltyplayer l't'Il! _ for a
Stooke (ARMY WA): Pank- ~ ,line, 1UHI t" oJ IJIs l!OIISIJJs from ,be so.t1JenJ CfHllJty
burst (A RM Y Southern "m}el1J 11Im IlJ nJUK the PIIssesJ1JIe &Ig.
States); C'berry and Bulger •• aliI eJIlt SAy Is rbet-e sborUd be a 1« more baIJds to
(NAVY Soulhent States): held that nag IIplUJd there sIrouJd be. IMIIJber of the PIrs-
Milward (NAVY NSW). SWSriDe taJIJ leaJIng tbt teMlr tIP lUe (HI the best hi the
Lumby (RMF Queensland); IAaL Ilt'ifAllUt ream all rite J.a III the wcriI,"'lUItIJ tbe
Stokes (RAAF NSW). tMpard fro.. PoII&eriDe pell UreIr IIe.ads oat of tbr sand,

Coach is Lt.Col George stop I.....alte tbeJr 81f11, SUIt /ot>Icitc.at SUlistks, lUJd
Newton, manager is Major ~ 1Ifft/Htd$" w..... with Ute utlotW bedies ••• tbm
Jetf Adler, "sSjslant coachts 1..;.:...~'~·~·~·~·~(d::.::.n::.::,..;:;,_~:.:,..;::.,~.:.:.;~:...~ ...J
WO Woodwan1 and"lllffibuJl; is
NAVY'S Pete Matthews.

A bost of NAVY playersan
in. the ASRU baa·up squad..

A sboc:k omission from the
maID squad was triumpbant
EAA NAVY captain, Jim
Henry, who also led NSW
Combined Services 10 shan
the interstate trophy.

Jim was an ASRU squad
member last year and has
beeIl ano~)eaderon
and off the field this season.

ADothe!" two NAVY players
unlucky to miss selection
were fullbadr. BriaD Eagles
aDd last year's ASRU wingec
Jeff Nankervis, who was
called on to play out at posi..
Liou in tbe centres in tbe

Southerners' side. f.fij;iil;;..fij;i.,,;jjj;;i..,,;;i..;;;l;;;liiiiilTbe uDavail.billty of
experienced key players 
ARMY'S Paddy Ryan and
Don Muirhead (both pre
ferring to stay with the ACT
skle for the important ''"rep''
matcbes ahead): Gordon
First Grade captain Graeme
Brown and NAVY'S tireless
prop Jim Stokes - marred
selection of the squad.

Heavy defeats, particularly
in the "curtain-raisers" to the
Welsh tour matches, will
jeopardise ASRU'S future in
first-class Rugby.

ASRU assemble In
Singleton on May 12: play
NEWCASTLE at Newcastle
on May 211I; SYDNEY at Vic·
toria Barracks aD May 30:
ACT at Canberra on June 3;
NORTH QUEENSLAND at
Townsville on June 7;
QUEENSLAND at Brisbane
011 June 11 (as c:w1ain-raiseT
to the AUSTRALIA-WALES
Test) and wiD reassemb1e at

• a later date to play NZ SER-

1 ...;...;;;;;;;;;_;;;;=;;;;=:. 3~,.::..:,.~.~.J VICES in Canberra on~_,,
14 (-111) NAVYNMS.MAY 19, 1971
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Shapely Leea WllSOll, stirred by NA VY's recent
wiD iD tbe BAA lJJter-servJce Rugby, 10UDda local
Sydney park an ideal opportuDlty to go through
herpaces - watched byourphotographer, ABPH

MARK LEE.

•

Allcr.ltions carried 001 promtly.lt no ext'J ch..rse.
'Ph~ for full mformation and colour catolQfjlH.. !l Jrd Floor, D.ll.muJ House.
IFl'l(l 17l1nn71 IllRE S9 M",,, S'''·''. Sr''''''.
(..tj WI:tUt, Tel: 16 1491,61 J6S9

Also ar. Merryl.lnds: Shop C1, Mcrryland~ Mall 681 1619

SERVICE RUGBY'S "EAGLE EYES!"

Sot.i ..lwc.lr Hire h.IS.1 cOffir>lcle r.. n;:L· 0111 & J !'icce Dinno'r
Suil~ In ,.jfC"> 101 til cv('ry mcm~'1" or the ~ip's c"mp..my
Rcgul.lr. E~\td Shorl, E'lr.,lung CVl,'f)' )ilC right 'th'll
10 XXXOS!
Your n('XI rormdl runction CJn be the 8Jyest ever, Jnd llur
Specidl Discounl lU nJv..1 personnel s..v('s you money!

Fleet Discountson Hire
for the ship's company!

10%DISCOUNT 25%DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF 8Ul.K ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COl.OUR RANGE FEATURES, Apple Green, Bonl',umcl
Scarlet, Chocolatc, Mustard, P.llc 8lue, Midnight Bluc. 8urgundy,
Bunle Green, Silver Grey or BIJck etc. For immcdidte wed' with
md[chinll. acce~SOfies.

~ ,
ServIces' Rugby Union players be warned - %2 pairs of "eagle eyes" are (.

watching those breaches this season.
To ensure referees are conversant With the latest rule interpretations and te<:hniques,

leading Australian referee (Mr Dick Byers), right. recently completed a three-(lay coaching
course for 22 members of the Australian services' Rugy Rererees' Association al Victoria
Barracks, Paddington.

Tv..o Navy and 2G Army reref'ftSrecrh'ed. tips from lair Bryen. "'·00 recently retu.med from
a tour of the United Kingdom where be studied rule inlefpr'etatiolls and latest form, partiCII
larly of likely Welsh Inlernational players who wiD tour Australia this season.

Six membersof thesquad were, left, Ueutenant.colonel cun Dodds, LSCA Terry Semple, of
HMAS Pengum, Corporal BobSpillane, of Holsworthy, NSW, Chler Petty Officer JeffStannger,
of HMAS Penguin. Staff-Sergeant Ron Virgen, of Kapooka. and Warrant Officer, Class 2., Peter
Suclr.lini. or Holswortby.

The Pres!tlent (lMutenant.(;olone1 Dodds) said that the General Ofticrr ComrnaDdIng J.b.
gistk:s Command (Major-Genenl J. D. Stevenson), would be the associallon's patron for the
season.

VIce-Presidents. Captain J. S, Part.ina1oo. RAN; and Ueutenant.coklnel T. Bates, S3nt
Supply Battalion.

Registrar, Lieutenant-Colonel Macpherson.
secretary-Treasurer, Major D. Procopls, Fiekl !"orce Command headquarters.
Exenltlve members, W.IDg Commander A. Alexander, Operational Command headquarters

and Maj« J. Doyle, DIstrict Support Unit., Pudr.apunyal, Vic.
Hesakl arra coo.tactsv.·ere: QkI- MajorM. T'urrrD, l.st TrainlngGroup; NSW - Ueutenant

Coioof'l Macpber.Joll; VIC - Major Doyle; SA - Najor J. Brett. 3rd Battalion, Royal Australia
Regiment; WA - Capt P. Welngott, 5th Military District headquarters; ACT - f1Ighl Liell·
tenant P. Bevan, Dept of Defence; and PNG - Major P. Jones, Papua New Guinea Defence
Force Engineer Battalion.

Tbe reUrtng President (Csptain Partington), said that last year's membership had In,
creased to m wbich made the association the second largest In Australia.

TOYOTA CELICA
LAn 11755 $I'ID LT
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Ext 1. « 121

The culmination or
tbe inter-Mess summer
ulcket eompellUoD at

"
RMAS ALBATROSS

L, bas renlted In a
coov:lDdng win by the
ABLE SEAMEN.

TelUllll entered were the
WARDROOM, CHIEFS,
PETTY OFFICERS,
LEADING HANDS, and
ABLE SEAIIEN.

CompeUtioa wasstnma and
of a bIgb. standard as teams
battled for the "Commanders
Cup".

In the Grand Final the AB5
woa !be toss and seat the
C.hO.s in to bat.

AB Kevin Tyler coolbnled
tbe devastating form be
displayed dlll"ing the recent
combined NAVY v GORDON
matcb by destroying tbe
C.P.O... takt'l£ 8 wickets (or
n on 11.1 0VftS.

Slubbona r""isl1nce came
from Chief P.T.1. Jimmy
Egan, who manapd to stay
at the crease for 15 minutes
for his seven runs.

The CHIEFS total 48.
In reply tbe ABa were in

trouble early being S for 4
with ALBATROSS l'irltgrade
premier bowlers, Cblefs
Keith Mc:Watenl aDd Paul
McGregor, out for revenge.

A fine unbeaten stand of S5
by Able seamen. Ian Dollery
15 DOl out and Daryl Nowak Zll
DOtout st e!li ed the ABa to vil:
tory lDd'lbe ComllWllSer's
CUp (or 1m.

•

-
•

•

AND ABLE CRICKETERS THEY AREI·
~'i'

,
•

.
"Doc" Watson sboll'S" NAVY's ~tion in the malch
qainst ARMY - wflb Kerry 7buntom loomingin support..,

• • •
NAVY have figured to a three-way tie lo the 1m Victorian Rugby loter-Service at Hl\lAS

CERBERUS - thanks to a staggering ronn reversal by RAAF.
Tbrasbed44-14 by NAVY on and scored just. to the right of

the opening day, Ule RAAF Ule u:prigbL
side came back on Ule third Best for- NAVY wer-e Kua,
day to upset SU"ODg faVOllliltS Annabel, Bulger, Eagles,
ARMY t-3. Nankervis and AngeL

ARMY bad downed NAvY on the second day, NAVY
i""::It rI4 on the second day 1-7. clashed with hot favourites

~' Our correspondent filed the ARMY but failed to produce
foUov.'ing malcll reports: the fonn expected of them

to NAVY's bjg win over and won by a men!! 9-7.
RAAF NAVY's tenacious for- 1be game was played at a
wards, maay yOllng and t:nder pal:e and Ill) quarter"
uperienl:td, 5U.I'JlfUed their was given by either side.
captain "Blue" Bulger with NAVY's young forwards
their constant veroclty and continually attal:ked tbe
heart.. ARMY line and theeUect this

RMF hung on weD and at bad on ARMY was evident
half-Ume the score was a from the fmalllC'Of'e.
mer't U·IOIn NAVY's favour. Tonamelbt best (or NAVY

After the brea.lr. NAVY's v.'OIIld be imposSible.
Kua, McGrath, Bulger, Tbe team played cOllr·
Eag1es and Annabel an went ageou.sly and, att'Ording to
over for Uies. Impartial observers. were

Eagles' was a bigbI.ight of clearly the better team of the
the game. two sides.

Klcldng the ball kmg and 1bey oobly accepted their
bi&b from the balf·waybt ran narrow defeat.
1Jln)u.gh to fiekl his own kick For a competitio.n !IO early

In the season the standard or
Rugby was eXl:ellent and cer·
talnly the toughest seen at
CERBERUS for lJOme time.

(
.~

:
NAVY's RUgby Squad in Victorian l-S series: Rear (L-R): ABQ!tfG Fallon, RCT Brown,
POMUSN Lennon, LSMTP ThIlTStOIlS, AB Sage, LEUT A1Jgel, POSN Bulger (Capt.). Centre:
LEUT Undsay (Coach), SMN Gardener, LS Fisher, SMN Purcell. POPTNankervis, AB Am1a.
bel, A8 Watson. POPTGrayson, SMN Grey, POPTJe((reys. Fronl: LS Pascoe, ABMTP Prior,

1.8 Watl, SMN Kua., ABCD McGrath, POWTR F:agles, LS Bunt.

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68·70 Roslyn Gardens. Elizabeth Bay. NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375

CALLING
ALL
SKIERS

COVERED PARKING,LAUNDRY. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER. FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

Inter-Service Skiing
competitions will be
beld in both tbe Vic
torian and East Aus
tralian Areas tbis
winter.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

FOR SALE
2 MESS JACXITS tex-IN diefL lr
cMI (1010111 bloc - wapiell .... !II
bu!lorll., ....1hoo.rr bodges; whil, -

....lhouI bunlns/bcxlges.
....... oIfm

Contact ow,. _
Westin AIstrW (H) 3611311 The ABs teaM: Back fOlD: AB SIocutn, AB Montgomnr, AB
.~ _ (n) "13111 DoU.ery. IfWle: AB NOtDOJt,AB KftIor,AB McLaren.. Front:

L-;·;·;:;;~;;;;ABTwl.tr (C4pt), AB Liddell, AB Pt:tTJ1. Absenr: AB Bronchi,AB""",_

The competitions are
open 10 all members of the
RAN and WRANS sen1Dg
I.b estabI1sIlmeati III the ap
proprIalt area Gr bI sbtps
"'bkll are iii tile area at llIe
time of tlte tempetkkNl.

In Victoria, tile
competlt1oo will be held at
Mount BuUer from August
I' to 12 wllh tra1n.iDg from
Augu: 5 to ,.

Tile compelitioD will
consist ol a ~otry
enllt aDd twe alpiqe "·cols.
sJaJom and JiUt sWom.

The NAVY team will be
accommodated al tbe RAN
Sid Owb lodge.

10 East AIISlral1aD Area,
cross-c:8IIJItrJ training ...1JJ
be "tid at Perisller vaney
from J.ly It to It with

, members of the team ac
commodated at tbe RAN
Sid Club lodge.

The troSS couiliry
compcUUoD will be bdd on
July. at 1'IIredbo.

Alpme traIlllI" wllI be at
ThrHbo from Jllly JI to
AUllISt % and the alpillc
competition will be on
August' and 4.

Alploe _competitors will
litay at tbe ARMY Aipilte
Lodge at 11Inclbe.

Selcctloll Irlals will be
beId at Perisber Valley 00
Joly lit.

I
II yow are a reasonably

proficient dOWDhtu sider or
a reasonably fit trOSS
~ntry I'1IIIAef or !ilder, yOll
are larited tl aomlaate for

!stltdklD.

!
For farlber details

WIllaa:
VICTORIA: LEUT Greg

I
Swift, HMAS CERBERUS
CRIB POINT, VIl:. un.
Tel: ('55) a M3 Ext Cl.

NSW &- ACf: LCDR NidI. I
HamllloDd, DFM (UW), I

! Na,·y Office, CANBERRA, ~ f

, ~c~ ZUI. ~:I ~ (In) fr
C. . .._
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NA. VY i"«UIlJy retJjjllftl tire E.Y lIIte.setvl« R/Wbytrophy#t R.YF ffIllbuIftoltll. 1kRA1"
llOo:::::;;;c.;;;;;;o.:::::::;J squd ~mprised: hd row (L-R): DM/y Gray (1IIUJ4e), ..~ .. BdI, Midl Boyd, Kit

Mtwgu, Tu GoIIrIey, ErIc JlIICKenJe, RodM~ Ibrry Lureyd, Ihx /JeIuJJ$., Sle.""e
Adams (CMdr). C8tn: Jljd ROIfjf.t.u. JoIuJ CMTWl. NJI MJlwanl, ''()ssk'' D.mfoad, KdtlJ
ToIt'llieJ', 6/1d (ht'1l'ld; 6rWJ Scb'dkm, lila St....es.lJ#,.,~ SqtWv1. F'l'OIIf: C1uiS CUJmlM,
loIuJ Cdcbae, Tery Hill, lila Hmry (CJpIafp), JobJI Pe#1'UII, "MItOt;Je" Fddi"GfOll, "GalJb"" I-

Gte's sti
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